
Philosaphel(. ~elill!V~~ U. S.r========:::::::; 
Should ~~cognize 

RuSsia: ... 

an doJ.ta~ 

E9~orqic Ipr~pef:ts 11,~~~_~&Y..,-9~, 
an4, it'f of;ra.;t~) territory Were. 'r.Os;y 
tJhis week, with :LndicaUons point
ing to a come-back of busineses 
that will 'put' the depl'~.saion defi
nitely) ~nto ithe 'Way B~ck ~hell' 

, colUmn. 

Cause Some 
Crop Damage 

'I6media~e'TerritOry Gets 
, ! :aeriefici~l Downpours 
, This Week. 

Wayne ~nCl the surrounding ter
'it waSt ~ miUion '<1,o-11ar ,raj,}}. 

parf?S of no~tnleastern Ne~ras
.C.,_. +1'"'/o_".<lWa.,ulU,"f'".'U Dakota it 

to the third! and final .reading. -assur .. 
ing Wayne of the legal 'sale" of 3.2' 

operation ,in an bmdha IhosPitnl ahoUL beer aker AtUnlst 1'0. 'l'Ilie ordtmance 
was acted: u~n with apparent har

R year ago amL had been ill poor, mony and' little diacu:sslon: None ot 
health since that timg:,--- the councilmen! caa~ 'No' votes,' al .. 

TUlie Wischhof WUI'S born on AlPl'il • 
~8, 1881, at Ettzen

f 
Houston _county, though Dl't. J. G. W.r Lawts 'was not 

Minn. She came to Dixon county. 'Voting on the flnal' ;reading. 
Tlhe ordinance 'pl'{l.vtdes. tha't llc~ell~ 

with her pare.nLs, Mr,,, and Mrs.Chris soo mar :b~' IsBued'oy t!he ~ttQlcH tor 
Wischhof, in 1884. the mhmnfac,tul'e. tmpor:taliQl1 or ~lile 

She moved: to Wayne with iheT 
father a number of years ago." She or I~~verages In !a.~ne:Wpuct\nts 

' in the 4reEismaking trade 
~h~i~:';::::'''::''':;S;~;;';-;;2:-Ii~:;;;!;,::;;;r~,;; 

Yet the aC,tual' buy:,tn:g 'Power .:~+~;=:==::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::;.jf!~b"~1:1;cc11~'or-~.aN"~hich.;-fe~-Il6l~j;~C~~::;~~~;~~~~:i~~~~.~~'~~~~:::~:~~!~~ wtth a, cor-~~~~l.e Awa~o~~t :!Py erce~!~a::d~'36 ot-$1iOKl.~ __ · .-'-_ 
",<=J~ years ago. The applicant mlust 8]iSO pay, foil the 
rubles, for which they bad paid $18 she was serving a&. president _of the cost or publication of a noUce 
in Ameriean mPD,ey, :for rtlleiJr small Ladies Aid ot that churc.h. the .name of the a:ppUcant, 
!room, €quippe~ On1y witlh two un- ' Hell fath6lf, motnIer anw three ai5'" of license 84>plled: lor~' 
.covered iron beds, .a table. one chaIr ters, M~. August Roeber, 'Miss. Anna 
an-. a I~aky ", plg~t. ~. one night. - , - ' M < the place forl-w,hich Ucense. 

~eYI'Qdisc~;ered a Uh in the :~~~~f h:~~n~~~th~alter eye!'", issue<1. and the dme a1l,(,l 

·hOtef -whohelped tnlem out and ex:- a Clt~a C:~C~llI!I~~·da:::r):~n,g.~:~~~:t~l:j~:'::~~Fa)iIf"irhi::'v~~~iowjooi~F~_~ 
plalned. many things to them. Ho Group of Girls one brotaler, wm. WfBchhot ot Wake. prior to the tlt"e .et f<>r tho 
toljd Dr. Durant that 9()i per cent. or Go to Cabin on field. two'sisters. Mm. Albert Sabs on the application., 
the Russian peoplle !liate thee goveTn- Tlhe over:tlow ruined Ted Pel'lrY~8 rye of CarrollJ and MiiBa, Clara, WischhQ[ An ocoupation tax will be, 
ment; 9{11 per' cent of them ~re Buffet'- Monday, crop. Rye was ~o washed. _out on of Wayne, a .nuIDIbeJ:l of ~OO'e. distant ea.ch l1c,em.se. The ;y~ar'S ' 'i' , 
tng from stal"Vation. Yet ~he 90 Der several fanms west of 'town. r:elatlve'3 an~ a host of rrlendB.\ I sale llce.nses will be 
""~t <amnot qet€at the' other te", per Girl Scout camp opens Monday.. Long-tim,. reSidents said the creek s.le l!oense permits the wtilt'hlm 
-cent in !power because they: have no JuJy 41.7" at the cabin soutlheast of had not overflowed. to such run ext~nt LEADERS DROP TWO II ,_ I -h !glnal on the WaYIDe .card, thAt a'· 
gUIlB an"'" t'roo .... s in: tihe streets con- se . ~eI'! n,~ e or 40-ntlnute .x,h·lbltl~ wlth··'e'1s.!ll"n"will 

u. Way"e with Mrs. Willard Wiltse as In y ..... s. KITTE' NBALL GAMlXl oonsumptlon oft th&~f~~"~'~~;::: ,~". 
Sltamtly remin~ them of their hell.>- camp director. Miss Jean Da.viea wUI Con.siderable ,haill did a'll enormous ~ The (lIl-sal.e license, add,~..on6.....m.Qr~ .. ~§cSlID to Iliis 'atreadJ! ' 
les.sness, assist Mrs. Wiltse, and; Miss Faye amount of damage.' fmm 14 mites west , • p~~jta tlbe ucensee to i . imP1l'ef3stve.c string'" of vlc,torfe;-.. ·--' -:--TI-"""" 

Durant explainedl·tha1i the .reason Beoknebauer willi be dietitian. 'of Randolph rto six miles west of Collegians, and t-U and . co,J1.s'umptiQn on the pre~se~ The program' ~iil Maiit ~roiriI'ty' B,'b 
so many travelers return from RU8$ia, Thirty-seven girls :registered for 'w:ayne. The John Brugger fRirm .iix Teams Are' Taken only. '<,.! 8:30 'o.clock. I' , ~,,:. , .~', ':' 

:r~iS~!t t~rt~~·t~<l: o;h·;o!: ~:m!v:~:a~ ~:~ t::;u:.~m::: ;: ~~ ::~:: :::t se~;"u::~::'a:~4 :v:~:~ into Camp. m~a ::~I~~::~:';I:~e::~i ::Jc:~::~ h~~~;:~el~:;! c:::~ ~~t:::I; ~~ . 
guides, trained in Mwrx's sc11,oo1. SUCh July 1Yl and, the other July 21..---T\ho8e as wer€ the Estper and Gemude Mc- ,beer to other license'es tor".resal~ only, tt is belier6 that this match w11I draw, 
tJravel~rs aN:) shown one Ihospital, one ,who wish may attend oblY" the fllfst Eachen' farms; The heavy hail 0"- Canning's CloveI' FarID!, will cost $26.00. A brewt1r's li~ense f UI I t dB !to d.ak.e in: 
tnrarxiage bureau, one I('ooperative three <lays of camp. tended down to the Geer~ McEladhen team deteate'd tlh:e Colleg1p.ns will . .cost $5().!GO. 1 ~eew Oaf :W:de~~g::pu~~~~ JUih. ~tl~.: 

(Continued on page '5) 'Dhe girls wi1!L sleep in, tents on ta1".m~ whet-e it tapell'€d off. Thursday evening. 10 to 6, to give the 'l'he ondlnanoe stipulates tJh~t, no. tng fans of the territory a~d Nelsons' 
cots and meals will be served on tlhe Hailstones as large as baseballs Collegians, 'leaders of ueague One, beersales slhall be, made'to any ~inOO', abi'~lty as a gl'!ap~lr&r;: , __ : -

Six Wayne st~dentslba~ soreened poreh .of Ithe cabin. Night- fell at Winside and, dlfiven by a thehr 'second 4eteat of tJhe Beason HoLders Ot"on-flale lIcenS068- must l15eil've 

U · ·t f N ' k ly ..gatheJ'llng aroun~ a campfIJ'e is a terrific, wind, broke screens <and. sky The tl·~t defeat was ehalkedJ up the beer to customel13 at tables or nIversI y 0 e ras l:l f'Elatul'e. Thurrsday nights are to ibe lights iJn several bUsiness house.3 and against tl~m on Monday, July 3, when counters upon which tood Is .serVed to Miss Dor)s Judson le-l.t ~arlr ~&t~, 
Six of seven Wayne countY.stu(;ehts deSignated as guest nighrta. wlhen pro~ residences, Smaller hail feU for the Railroaders weEe_cre,dite-d with a custoll1ers, whiJe the are ~~:;~o~~~~O:gob~ot~~~d:l::r:,!::, 

;!:itayreot~:~~:a~~~~~tes~;~~ ~:~s ;:~!:~ ~~~€:'~:~o: tb:r;a~:~ :~:~~U:~8~~~~~Us~:d.e ;~i~~:it~~m;~: 1 ~h~ ;;,:::Y.f~or~:!~, leadeM ()f :~~!~ O:!hefO!~~::::S'in the C~ntury of Prog~!~ ~e~odsi~~n. 
Y' uested not rt t th cam except League T~o, suffered the-ilt second de- Mtr. an~ Mrs. Th. B. Ju......,o~·an' 5S' 

at LineoI'n ale f'ro~_ Way·ne a,tnd one ~n visitors' n~~~. 0 A :eflnit~ set of gale approached: tlhe velocity or a tor- feat of the season on Friday eve.nln-g W~~~ehra:~eg :~::!:~~c~~;:~, R~th drove her. to the tll'a~n. < , 

is f,rom Winside, 'the entire Wayne rflles has been d,rawn UIl, amd palfents nndoran,d broke largje shad,e tr~es anrt ",olhen the Wayne Cleanern took the ce-nses will be issued for, r-it...,.+.~=",,=-':""-'----:--':"-", 
~up is composed iof grad:uate stu- ar.e. asked not to bring cakes and fruit trees, A cottonwood tree ~o feet long end of an U. to 6. game. _ b id 
dent'S whl? are work~pg towa.r:d [!dvant~- candies to tb<e camp€rs. tall' an<l eight fleet in circumfere,nce On Wednesday evening, July 5, th-a within 101() fleet of t e outs e 

edT~~:::~,ne shtdents include How- All Girl Scouts who !have registered ::::;~l~:e~ff at the Alfred Kurroele- Legion team defeated the. of any Sfho_O_I~g_"'_U_n~, ___ ~-_-
ard D. McEac)1en, who wilU teach, at !w camp. rtogetheI1 with tho~€ who The storm tore the dl'iveway off tlhe Farm, 1]0 to 11, and the Gillden Rule 
Neligh this fall; Dopald H.f\.nder:>")'l, wish to do so, are askoedto meet with Crowell -elevator and, the Farmer$' took a nip-and-'tuck game f~oD1t the 

.teljcl"1It-j~oleTi~g,,;+~":'.· _Wi!!.s.~~1_fo!ll" o'c1'Ock. todax, i~ lJ-Itiw.--build.iJng,.AI01\,JiQ .§'trJ:!.~}~ _ wa':! WaYlle Cloeaner.s~ to, 7. On Thll-l'£-

=:~;~~ro::r;~r~:a:: ~:i~~d oit:O~~l:~ spr€ad sIx' inches. Chimneys wereibd"eay'-'t>V!l"'e'·ly.nog,u.n··..tgli·BlL1usliiwn<i1Us'"'LMR.Un1".'-1!l81OtlTo'-l

Hkn"".=w'ffi"""'~fJr.-i~.u.._~,cNartt donated pain{ fQll' blown down and falling t.rees brolw 13. Fl'lday evening, the Amell'ican 

Last Summer Term at 
College Opens Monday 

Gertrude 

es at Bellevue, 10w\1; , , 
who will teaclt at IY.QI'k; He~e'l 
Ray, who willJ agaib teach i VJtdi~ 
gre in the fall. . 

G. David Koch of Winside i3 pl~ti
!1i,ng to attend the !Unlv:~~·si:tY. in tine 
fall and ('omplete w.P'r~ on Ius nw,!,-
ter's degree, 

, . 

. Eight Scouts Ta:ke! W0~'k 
at Stone Park ~or 

Ten:Days. 

Misses Dorothy. and Marjorie Hook, 
Miss Betty stralharo;, Miss Dorothy 
Liedtke, Miss Larhylia'. Wh'itmQl~e. 
Mis.3 Rueth Lundberg, Miss I 'E\~IYll 

Noak€s and . Miss . Deane Coryell will 
go to Camp 0' the HU1s in l Stone 'Parl{ 
neaT Sioux City F1rldAY' for I ten da1" 
work in Girl Scout :rcttvides. 

Miss Dorothy Hook and Miss Cord;elI 
will be' at 'pioneh"'c,amp~ inl o!rlal::l" 
that t:lh,e-yl _mar' :q~jaut)j fO~ :, 'I 
their first clas.s "t~st, The 
camp- is a short'!{lti,i;anc~' " 

, " I supervIsed camp ',antl 

light wires, Legion .defeakea- the RailroaderB, 13 
put' ~;b:~. PO;~h f3~n~~~k,C~n~a:.l:)~I~ an~h{)~~~dlrt;~~,l:~~~:d~'ClO~~::~Ol'~:~ai~ (Contiriued on page 5) 

Second term of eumin0r ~cbool at 
Wayne Sta:te Teachetrs col)~gO opens 
Mooduy morning. Tlhe first term 
doses ,tomorrow I R(lglstra~lon of 
students Is being ha'ndled. this nttel'
noon Uild tQll1orro·w~ with students out
Uulng lhe~r pl'ograu1s dllllng the 
periods when ihey QHlve no' classes. 
New stu~nts wIll 'Eluroll ~atu.rdr(y' 
lll£ll'ning and Monday. 

0I)SP€1'. L. W, Ellis a.nd WiHar1 ,throughout the stricken area. suffer(,d, 
Wiltse' were at the camp J1<1,3t week total 1038 from huil. Somc liyt'stock 
Sumday to clear the gl'Qunds _and get ' . 
cAe pilace in shave fOJ<1' .eamp. (continued ~on page 4) 

Girl Scants, c~~alfed $3(1,62 on 
of tickets for 'Gabriel Over the White 
House' l'a~t week-.end, ' securing 25 Per 
cen't on tickets s()ld ot,hc.1' than at the 

u"' .... .u.u\.'n THESPIANS 
. PRESENT ONE-ACTS 

Plans Advancing for_ 
ICommunity Au(litoriul1l 

, 

Plans for a community audit.orium 
went faI'lther ahead Tu.e,sday evening 
whem the Wayne city council appOint
ed a build.ing col1llllittce. Councll- GOVERNOR INDICATES 

_~~v._a_r'fie'ud;e&:';nY-~~"~·;;lillcg..at.-'-~m;;;a¥-ndJ~· ~s~. ~H~Or',";n~ey~w~a~';.n;...a~m;,.ed~·<~h~ai~<·+~.!lI'9 '.P_"AV~~.? !_.~~~1!XJ_~-j' +«HT-'I'OOl"<l-Is-ll<IHIl,o.stl_fmtrlVll1at..t-;-and Councilmen C, ill. WriSl<1t _~ 

Program at Col1eg~ 
Chal>el at WaYfll6 State Teachers 

COneg~ Wed.ne.sd,ayi morning was fea
~u.red by music b'y. tlhe giI"l's chorus, 
undel'1 the: diorection of Prof, H. H. 
~anscpm,. Miss Pearl Luenh~gen, 

~!Jprano.. sang the obligato part, 
Piano accompaniment was furnished 
~y J eanetle LewLs and Mrs •. Dotpthy 
D"e'ck&r. 

. Dramp,t\cs classes at Wayne State 
Teachers c,o],lege, under tIhe direction 
of MiSs ·Florence M. Drake, pre5ented 
a seri~B of four one-act plays Tuesday 
eve.nlmg at the coHeg'e ·auditorlum to 
an,enthusiastic aoolence, 

The wld€ va! iety of dramatic 
vehicles offered in the four plays wa.s 
espec'ially vleasing, to Rllectators. All 
~a(l'ts~ wel'e wenl handled and thi31 t'lr<·1-

I, lafictibns a.3 a. ,,!hole showed, pai!lstak~ 
:Returned ,l\lissionary lng attention'" 'he most minute de-

• to Be Cbapel Speaker tails. . 
Tboe program opened with 'Pierrot 

i. M~SS Ovidia H~nSfng, willo hasi!heen ,ot the Mfnut.a, . a dr'lll1atil: fanta::y. 
. m:iBsionary in China, will give run 'Home Sweet Home' was a comedy 

Wayne State Teache.r~ col- ~h~rucrer part3. woB 

member,ship on the committee. 
_ Two a~c,hirt'€l~ts, Paul Rudo}.Dh of 
Sioux City and WilLiam: Beuttlier of 
BeuttleI'l and Alrnold. Sioux City. at-
tended the council meeiiJng rto dfscus3 
IllanS for"i- the proposed mUllic~~al 
build.lng. 

. I 

c6un~YGet~iVarr~t 
for sellool Funds 

Twentw--Two Mile Strip 
to Be Surfaced on 

. Primary 20. 

GevernOrt Charles W. Bryan 81n
noulj.c(ld M'~day at Lincoln plana 10 
pave Federat Prima.ry 20 firom Water~ 
bury to Laureel a.nd AllieTI, a stlfe'tch 
01 22 mile •. On Cor;nhusker Highway 
77, an a<lditional Beven mUe.s from 
Dak~ta City west and sowtnl to u~~_.ciif7"'=-=-=::;~C.-.:::_ 

State l3uperintendent Taylor. illl.-s will be paved. he added, at a cost of 
se.nt out from Llncolrl to County $175-,O{}Q, , 
TreasUirer J. S, Steele. a state warront, EIstimate¢ cost of the Primary 2io 
lor $3.814.02 •. '0 be dlatrliJUted to vrQj<)c,13 $475.000. Tllejob h.s 
cournty sclhools. approved in the hOlle of ,re1ievi.ng' the 

The stat~ ,board of -educational acute ullemploymeIllli situation 'at 
lanil,9 an~ funds has anthorized 'the Da~ota City an4 SO"tal Sioux C!ty. . 
purcllase of $225,6'00 worth. of bonds Primary 20 ts, IDOW l1av<>~ II]OID 
at par, .ltlhe ftrrst purChase slnc~' d13- Sioux City' to Wate11b"!l'Y, a di8-

next Wcdne,day mblrning, 
. tn China a~ s'h~ 

. Miss Ha.nsling was a 
Chinese girls' 3cboci! lor 

cove1"Y ot' a $75,000 dlst;!r.eDancy in or 15 miles. Work on th'e last 
'wlleos"'D,",,,llcu.\ the .achoo~ tundr; as a re.!f'u.lJb' of bond }Dne strlp was comp~eted; onl'}' 

tran.sa.cti0iD5 during 1932.' weeks a.go.' .I., __ .,....,... __ .,... __ .,...-+~ 



/10. 6 , Wa.JDO. Neb ........ Tb1l1'Olla7. JulY la. 1933'. 

'ir:rni;-':- '~M; :~~l~' '~~t '~ri~~ ,;ou. should 
::~ •• ¥lay t~e pla~ p~ PI!lY. anywheJ1;t. 

9on¢r.aQ' to g,e,ner!1~ . 
6~liet. ,~Genume' Wb.it~ 
Pine- i'$ stilt avaJla:b18 
in ample q~a,ntities 
fu'OIIll <tJhe I t'ores~ o! 
Idaho. . We unloaded a,
can or it. tiist'" 'week 
shipped m,m tlv.l tam
OUB standing tiin'be~\>t 
Weyerhaeuser. , AU "Jf 
it is 4-SQ!JARE ~r~4.' 
and at priceS below the 

Gu:rnie' - "TOlat'e 
nothing. MY' uncle 
fiddles witlr his whisk-
ers.'" . 

,,' We could' get a lot of 

It is with a 'feeling 
of inteDfl6 relief that 
we nptice our. name 'ha~ 
not 'boeen mentioned in 
Mo'rgam's pr<aterred list. 

testimonials from !a~ Posts that you can 
mars right bere :lo;t ~drlve easily_and,qui~k
Wayne CO~iIlty on lJY help a lot ill; making 
AM~ICAN, wov~ tempca-ary ,pasture fen~ pr,esent maTk'Ct. . 
wire fence. They d' cas on stubble ground. 
mea-p. ~vel"Y word tlhe):" We lhave such ~~, pq~f 
say. too. 84;."25c. It will out~la~t 

An Lrish CeUM has 
just heW that whiskey 
is O. K. for snake bites. 
but yOU might know Take time out ar.d 

fix up that sagging 
POI:"c,h :- that broken 
~,tep. We~ll furnish the 
material;' ' 

It it is 'brue tt.:..at 
ear,thquak.ea are caua~ 
ad by faults.'" so~ebody 
s\1-teo" pull-ed a first class 
boner in, California 00 

'Mar.ch lOrth. 

You·U 'make n~ mis

any POSt ,at t~e [I!l'ice. 

Looking like a mn~ 
lion is entireJIY d)ffer
ent Irom lookiQg, for 3 
mUnon-but :it helps. 

~h::~a a~e~~~C~na~es If~ 
Ireland. I 

We're ~glb,t~ glad, to 

Looking for better.' ~:wg~':~ !P~::! ~o::; 
lU1IlJber tha.n 4~ advaillce tn' 'hOg and 

~~~A~~ :~e~e ~~~~~ cattle ,prices. 

:
be=tte=. =r=.====== Paint {>Il'ioos ~ still 

a.t low levels., They 
can not rema~n ISO. Bet.' 

take ·if, you insist _ on 
g~~.~h---~~ 

iber. The quality is 

ter paint DOW before 
prices advanc,e.' 

always up to grade. A bachelor i'1l a man 

I 
The low prrice on 4- Wayne. Nebr. who nev€r, makes the 
SQUARE is the high- Phone 147 same mistake once. 

I ~ _~'Bet~~_~ Less" __ 0' __ . __ .. _ 

IRRIGATION. 

R. L. COCHRAN, Starte EngLneer. 
J. B. Martin. Dlstt;.crt E)ngineer. 
B~rtlha' Berres, County Clerk, 
Wayme Gounty,. 
Karl J. Kollmorgen, County Cleo:k, 
Cuming County. 
H. A. Sc.hagler.. County Clerk.. 
Cedwr CouoDJtYj. 

J29-3t, 

The StlJ-te National 'Bank 
,Wayne. Nebraska 

Statement June 3d. 1933 
Resoui<ees . 

. ;;:;l:!~O;;~~~~~:~':-:':':':'~ :':':':-:':':':':':':':': ':':':':':':':':-:':':':':':':':':::':::': ':::':':':::':':':':::::::: 
ti~ited States ,Goveroment Bonds Owned.,' .............. : .. _ ....... ; .. $362,500.00 

- -MuniciPlIHlonds Ol'lDed .... H . _ • .. .. ............. 59,025.00 

$314,454.17 
12,000.00 

.l.10.69 

Cash. due (rom Federill-Beser-ve- and otber National Banks ......... : .. .- .. "268,950.51 
Total Cash and EqQiyalenJ..,,_ •... _., ..... '-'-'-'-'-',,'-'_ •................... $690.475.51 

TOTAL ..... ' ....... :. _ ................ _ .. _ ...... , ................. _.... $1,017,140.37 
" : 

, '. Liabilities 
C,pital Stock _. _ ......... , ................... _ ...... _ ................. ; 
Surplus Fund .. ' .... , •. : ........ _ .... . ... " ................ __ ................. __ . 
Undivided, Profit .............. _ .. , . _ .. ; ................... :'" ........ ; ....... . 
Deposits-SubJect,to Check ............... -......................... $570,376.27 

Savlo.s and Time .......... -.... _ ................... _ ..... 338,652.74 

$ 50,000.00 
1\5,000.00' 
9,331.40 

, , . Other Demand Deposits ',_ .......... -.................... : 23,779.96' . r ota1 Deposits ...... ~ ... -...... , ...................... -.............. $932,808.97 
TOTAL ........... _ ...•• -. _ .. - .•. - .'_ ................. , ..... _. c,... $1,017,140:37 

Member Federal Reserve System 

OFFICF:RSi 
RoL):,Jm.w .. i.'mY, President : . HERMAN LUNDBEIiG. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice ~jden't NINA THOMPSON. Assi:;tant Cashiet'l 
. :~RY j;l., IJilY;, Assistant Cash!er, 

" 

Cashier 



The 
society, met 

~~S.·GeO., LeWisf !Eleve~ membem 
and tlhe followitllg ,gqests 'ytn'e pre
~ent: Ml13~ Burt I Jt.ewis. ~rs.~~-a-en 
Lewis, M·rs. Gebrg:e iPinion ~a.nd' M-r;:;. 
Clint. Ttroufman. ,,~MP. ,~u1i.a O~er-

M.r': and MT$. Anton Jur'acek and 
ra'~jlYi"~uen(~h'e 'FOurth 'in 'Pierct!. 

John Pr1nce, ~ has ,been having 
m€dlcal tr-eatmera: at the Mayo bl'oth
ers ~spital at ,Rochester the, p~st 
weeks, ,returned home. Tlhursday. 

Dr. and, Mrs. Louts MittJ.estadt of 
Pender were-:::guests· 'Or: Mr. and, M~-s. 
G. A.. Mittlestadt Tuesday. __ 

. ·ma.:n as d~votional: lE1.ader,-· ~PQk~ on 
tlie subjE!ct, "~lear, Streamed.:" Mm. 
Gabler discussed it~e topip. "Lnter 
Racial." MI'S. Huffaker ·read a ]j(!af~ 

let, "Kennebeck to! K!ru-1 .... a~d:.' by 
Me'Vill~ de Cox.. an {u1riC~ missiOll~ nesq,ay·. 
ary. A negrq Sp~*,tf~~i'W&l:k~u,ng, ," tOl:'~il?,a.slb~~'l'€cei~re~,bY 
Rev. A. E,. FowJ~~.: Mr~. ,A" lL that botlh Wa.rrek Seld-em 
Carter also Tead ;a: ,Jeap:et, -"MiSS FI'tincis w'1ip [re~ntlYI joined the re
Emma Micheme~.": The 'entiM group [or~s91ti?n arm!: IHI.¥€l m~de th'e lla?c 
san.[. Meville de ICqx', "Annive,rsal".v: ball team in their company, 756" C. C. 
Hym~," IO,ltowEid Iby ia:moll910gue by C. Wa'nen i'i catcllel' 81ld "nlld" 

to Hooper, where he,wil11 &ta1't in lbus
i1~ess for: fhi~self operating a grocery 
s-t:o-re. , 

The St'r Paul's ~hoiJ' entertained 
Y<1u~g }>e?ple of"th~ church ',lih!lr~dolY 
evening at a weinel" - iroast._ The 
g~u!p of .about 50 moto"red. to Sunken 
V~Uey, where tlhey plk,\yed games rimI" 
spent a social eVenLng. 

The Winsid.e Lion"s club held a 

MJ'S~ Harold- AndeTsen. T:h-e. MYdtery pluys fir:::t h<l~2. . 
box questions whichi were :presentt'd Margaret EU~n ;lllti IIll.l'riet ,Simms J..c:Oo.o;;;-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;., __ ..q 

! to eaclh. member w~ concealed, in and Ardatlh. Fr.-l.fi,:is wer-e WaJn-e 'visi- 5 
ft~ erackerS. Mrs!. Harold ;Andersen ~~t~~d,ay~ , ,,' 
!rec.eive<! the prize,,! in the, QUestiOll Mrs. O. M,' I;)aven,part and-'son Wilbur oontest. 'The next :m€eting will be a'1 LatTy weI'.'€: N?,rfOJk viRP.'JfS S:ltu:r:las. 
the home. of! MrrSI. Iwrallerl' Gaebler,. I:?,up:t. amd. :dU3., ,0 .. A! BOlll nn~ 

~h'jld';;'~ 'W,i>.nite\ ',,,nd Marilyn ,'isitJd r.;_=~==Cd;;:;'.;;,o:c=:oo.~ .... .c 
with Mrs. Al •. H., p~rter 8Si,Leader. 
The mite box opemiflg wilL also be friends fn Wihside, WJe4rie.sday. l\J.r. 
beld at this time. Hall., wh() formerly. was Supt. of -the 

:Mrs. Pauline J«'lhmus. Frank WnlslCLe schoo], ",111 hold D sImilar 

n'oon. with'.:Mrs"; 
M,r. a'nd .MrS. Henry Nelson 

sons. Mr:. and Mrs. P. J. 

~d.: Mrs· ,~ .. ~u~k~r:.WetEI ~wna<lY JU .. , 
, ~U'1-'~jii' ihe,llA Lar:so!\ 

and M'rs. AlberL."Utecht 
spent Thurs~y evenillft in tlhe 

Schultz ·home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J\lbert" m-echt spent 

Sunqay evenins in the F. C. Utecht 
home., 

Mr._ ~11ld, Mils'; Rube LiLl1ctsey Sl)'€'lIlt 

~uesday evening in tlhe. Frank Hag
lund home • 

.Mi";';and Mm. Ed, Lairson ~n.d' Eai'JI 
we.re Tu.es<tay dinner guests in the 
S. Tucker home at Pender, Mrs. and 
Mrs. F;. Sede.r.s.tIl'om. Mr. and M~. 
August Long and ~r. alld Mrs. Hemry 
~~ls?~ 004 e.on~ ,spont th~ Cye.nhlb 
ther,e.' t: . 

Mr. ,an<l ~rs. L Ring and family 
s.pent Tuesday in the 1\11'8. L. Ring 
home. 

Mr]". '611d, M,rs. "Fritz Cnl'lson and 
family spe.nt Sumday in tnt-e Rus,sell 
Johnson home. 

'Dbe Cec,n Warren. B. Erickson, 
Ed 'WeJa.nder, .El~r LunQUlst, .and 

E!'ick~cm fa~ililies had; n. piICt}ic, 
dlnQen Tuesday at the Paul Olson 
home. 
, Mi.". and' ~~. ~y.noid. Anderson a~d 
tamlly we~ Sunday. dilnner gUe:3ts In 
'!ihe Paul OJaon home. 

" '\\:'1-1£ OA"'ISI-I FlAG 
'IS TilE OLDEST· 
UNCHAN6ED 
NATIONAl FLAG 
IN EXISTENCE 

I'; "),,,, I :!' -:~'-, I. .' " • . • " 

A C.AMEL'SBACKBONE 
DOES NOT FoI..L.OW • 
TIcIE ClIRVE Of",1lIS; , 
~UNlP,~ Ii 151>$ j 
$TRAIGIIT Nfi 1lIA1' 

(Qf:II!E, \-t08se l , 
,.~. I,' 

. ' " J~~alltifu.l "1l~i~ittiJ1~\-~ 
You can alway. dep ,Be.l:.nhauer ,to 

di.ch':'-lle .aer.d re.poD.iJ.ili e., w '!lnity ... d .ffie-
iency,--to lIro •• ed in a quiet ... d t .ive 1Ii ...... r, 

:", :I i
' 

Rhenws. Shia-ley and ,Norene I.Deb. position at Dol1ip!!lh next ycnr. 
sack ,were Wayne y~s~to\rs Saturday. ~.r",aJ;ld ;~JtS~. He!I"man Fleel' , an~ 
L Mrs. I. F. GaebI:&nland,sop. d~mghter Adelln~. Mr. Mid Mrs. Jo!hn 

;Mks ·~'eltm an~ M~ Leon~ Harri
son of Norfolk and Miss Ev.eI/yn Ben-

01 WaYJle called Tuesday; af~r
on, Miss". Mildred and 1011,. 

~~'I 

,Mr. a.nd: Mrs. GeNon Allvi~ and 
Gunnard Swaru;on spent Sunda,. afte;r-.. 
noon In' th,. Wallo,'" l,Ungw)lDe. 

Mrs. '.~orge. B~~rk and: Arline, 
M~ .. Wallace Ring and Mrs. Davi~ 
went to Savannah J Mo. , Tuei3day, 
whe,re Mrs,. Davies {lnteir~d a hospital 
for. t.reatment. 

~to .how tLe .. tao.t IYIIipatL.tic lIileratioD,.;..aad 
to: '1'¥e th~ ~ .. ti",e .. .-.:ic. a .J.~~~ti£Ul .: .. ~ fi":~f 
tr~J.ute ,to ~he~cDlo~of~h.d.e~a •• ~. . ..j . 

:h~~i:o~:nLi~: su~!y ~::?t:r~e~.:.r:~d"~~S.~· :'~:ertFl::~ 
:Mrs. J. O. Neely: who has been Visit- daugl~.t~, JanIce' enjoyed! a picnic at 
:iiil,g··ftratiy.(fs··Th~ 1'tlQ.e P,ast ,t;wo the Car~ ~routman farm ho~e Tues .. 
weeks~ Mrs. I. F. Ga~bler; and son day. ' . 
:remained for a sbor;t'visit. Rev. W. F. Most 'and sisters Ade-

Royal Higehlamdel'! lodge met Thurs- lyne and Ge-rtrude and Mr~ and, MrS. 

day ev~:ming at the Masonic HaM. ~~. G::~qU~rs~'er~h~;r~~ ~:e~~~s~! 
Mrs. George Gabl~ ,served l'efr)esh-
ments. A special' meeting was held Frid.ay evening. Following the (]i";1-

Satul'day evening at,itll;J,e: home of Dave ner the. ,gIfOUp drove to Norfolk ",iherr~ 
Koc,h for the VUrPose of ;planning a they enjo:y~ a theatre pa.f:ty. 
tp,ic.nli.c to be iheltl< ,Aug. 6 at .the Yel- MI'!' and Mrs. WiHiam' Goede- and 
low Banks. AJl members ar:e to meet daughter MariLy,fi of Pender were 

_._.~t visitors in ttbJe 'V! .. , F. Most hom~ 

Mr. and M ... 

:rIh.e Farme~s Unio.n or Nottheast 
WaSne county; held a pioCnic at the 
RiOOy Hillier grove west of Call'.roU 
Tuesday with abOut '000 people in at
tendance. Base ban games were 
held hoth in the morning and after
DO?n .. Otlher e~te.l'!tlailllme~t; conslst.
of races, mush; by the Ca]',ro11' Ib~nd 

Mrs. E .. W. Warnerruund,e, who ,have 
been visiting the past week at Kim
ballton.. Iowa.. and omaha: rew'med 
~C?~e Satunday oevening. 

.. " Miss' Dorothy Greenleaf was a sat
u·rday dinnel'! guest in Itihe Rrev. W. F. 
Most home. ' 

,anI) ,M'l;""AlJod~r.0!l a,nd ramily. 
"",,1. MI!!. Paul Knoll and Mr. 

Mrs. "Peter. CIh.rlstensan and f'!.m~ 
spent Tues"ay e"""iug with Mr. 

~~"Mr.s.,,~hlI',~, Jensen. , 
,,~\"S.-ffa1"rY' ,Kinder a_~.(lhl'l' 

JEinsen .calJ.ed Wednesay afterooon on 
Mil'S. Irve Reed. 

Miss Lottie Van Fi'€e~ of AlbIon 
sp'enlt Friday, night and Saturday in 
the lrve Reed -home. 
i ~~. and .M1JS., J~mes McIntq:sIh. left 
~riday eveni,ng for Milwaukee, Wis., 
to' spe'nd' ,a md.nth wirth thei.r son and 
wife~ 'Ma-. and Mrs'. HSl"J'y 'McIntosh. 
:r~ey-pJ.t4l ,0", ~Isl~fng, the ,\\:orl<1·. 
Fair: on rt.Iheir way home. 

Mr. and! M'I'8.' H€lIltl'Y Ha.nsen and 
childTenspent the 4th loll the Adolx:.h 

Ronald Reed re.tul1'ned Thursday 
froDll Fa~.' N. D., wAlere he visited 
:frien<hl. and also ISpellt a f,ew days -at 
Detroit Lakes, Minn. 

MI)'. and Mrs. Ca.rl Nelson were 
Sunday visitors 'in the Chas. Franzen 
home. 

son of the CarrolL ~ethodist ('hu,rch Visited Surnd.ay in the Herman Fleer to spend a" f.ew weeks i.n the Otto Sah::; 
was the speaker f~r: !the d~y, 'Dh>3 home. home. 
membEWfP and their. .families brought Mr. amdJ Mrs. Louis Mi·ttelstadt of Mr. and! Mrs. John Bush, and chil-
their, piCi!lic dinners and f.ree ice was Pender were Sunday dinnre,r guests of 
furnished to those who' wished to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MittelstaCLt. 

tlren wea-e ~u.nd,ay eve~lillg cal.~~.rs in 
the Chas. Brown home in Wayne. 

freeze 1<;e C',rfiam. , 
Mrs'. A. P. Swa:n~on was a 

visitOtl' Thu.rsday. 

Miss Mar,gar.et Nelson returned 
homs Sunday after spending a wE.ek 
at Water,bu·ry. 

Mrs •. A. H. Camter enteMained! the 
following guests at· dinne1'l Sunday: 

M'r4 and Mrs. August Krus'e· and 
fl;tmHy'spent Fr,tday, evenJ.ng in Uie 
Fred Qt.te home E:ast of wayne. 
, Mr. a.nd M.r13. John Scha-oeder and. 

Vivian Sari~ah}' spent TthursdaY 
with Ma.rgwret"Hypse. . 

Mr. and M-~.I F. C. Sandahl! and 
family is!pent Tuesday -evening in tlhe 
O~Ule Erlckso~ homiEl. 

MI'. and Mrs.Garl Sievef13 and fam~ 
ily spent Sunday afternoon in th-e 
Harr;s SOreMOn [home. . 

George Mor.mran: spent Sunday !9ve'J.~ 
ing in the Carl Sievers ihome. 
He~en Er.1c,k,son spent Thu~day anJ, 

Fri~.y In Ille m'S.aid.hl hame. 

Plum Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. AI·bert KUUon. Helen 
and ·Albert. Jr., and Ml's. C •. A. Ka· 
lion: W€11"e Sun<lay. dinm.el'i guests of 

Hurby Hansen and chlldr!en, F~1ad. 
Tamow. M~O\ amd Urs. 7LW_ DOlph 
arid "M1l"E!. Gertr,ude' sOnner. 

Mrji and Mm. HanS. Hansen: were 
sutkl.y atternoon and Bu,p.per guests 
at Aaolj,lb. Sch'aC,1w In WIsne". ' 

:M,r. anq Mom. Ha;rry Hansen L 

famiJ,y; were Thursday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Conor BressJer, ·and Bu,rd,ette's birthda~. 
Ma,ry an~ ·Mrs. Hatfield! were' ThUl's- Mil'. '~nQ' M,rn.) B. R, Von Seggel1D 
day,a, fte!l'noon v.Jsi,tons and ~UPllel' and. Carl and Mr,.and Mrs. Will Fehr.s 
guests of ·M.rs. C. A. Killdon. were laat week- visl,toOrs -in-the-Dav6 

Mr:. and Mrs. D(l.ve Bende,}', and Bende.r home. 
and· .. the Carl BaiUff tamiiy ·were Mr.. and M,re. A. W. DolJ)h and 

Tuesday d,lnl?er guests at B. H. V0 11 Gertrude SQIlQIer: were sunday 
Segoorn's. . - , Visitors at J. 1\1. Soden's 

Mr, .. ,and. ~rl? Herma.n· nrYUJIl"'LPoorw' of Wisner. Tlieodo~ T,roxel" , who has been 
visiting in-·the· William· ·Fleer Ihome 
the Glast week. letlt for, his'" home at 
Ainsworth.. WednesdaY. 

E;x. -B. 'G-artrer and daughter, Dorotlhy clhildrerr spent W.ednesday· evening 
.August Kruse home. 

and Lois ano. Mr. amd Mns. Ray Buk,er ,¥r, .. au.d Mrs. _H.~ltman ~ker and 

of Seargeants BLuff, Iowa. Mr. Hoban-t 
ealftef!, who is a !l'lrofessOI"i at Ames 
college. and Mrs. Mae Huffaker. 

were Sunday. d,inner guests at Herman famjIy and Mr. an~ ·Mlrs. Wil1J Flehl'.3I--":':"":':";':":':'--""':-";":"";'"-,--

cbihlren spent sunday aftennoan at Baker,'s. & • W61'e Sunday evening visitorB at Hur.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr:ed' Beckman and 

the AdDl'p'h MeYl€lfIs: ihome. Mr. /liDd MIl"'~. Louis. Test and £am- Iby )-Iane-en"s. 
a.nd dauglhte.r Patsy Ann and Mis::; ily 'wern Friday -evening ~isitol'S i~' Mr. and Mrs. Rudo]ph Longe and 
MargaJI'et Gabler emjoyed a picnic a. guest of_ Mrs. Gu~ney Bens.hoof Calle.rs at the Lou GruMtbeng ,home the Will Test home. Mr. MlCi Mr:s. BJIl Longe and Donald 

Mr. and! Mrs., Robe'rt Johnson and 
family. Mr. and M~. JQhn Colilins 

Mrs. H. D. Adillson or Wayne was 

dinner at the Charles Nelson home FHday and "Saturday. Sunday evening were Mr. and MrS. Mr. and Mrs. He.rury Tarn'ow. anJ were ftiday.evening visitors at Otto 

Tuesday. Mr.. and, Mrs. Gu.rney Benshoof :::o~!. ~~~n~:n~'~! :::i!~~ :~, tami1q andt M~. and MJ's'.< Ar!Vfd'-Lund Test§s. . 
The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid werel guests in the AlbelJ't Behmer MI'. 1,t.nh Mrs. John Du,nklall.. and' Arthur, of Waklafleld ISpelnt ~"'ri- Su.nduy dlnne,I" guests in -Ule John 

held a quilting ThulI'ooay after-noon at Ihome at Hoskins Sunday eve.n,ing, the Mr. and Mr's., Pr,ted Heier .;lnd poT!-' qaYI evening 1nl the Willis Korth N. Johnson home W(l,l'e tho. Gunno.rd. 

-~d-~p~~i!a~1;:~~~_h_'R.2,:5f":m,SeiimJn.beerlN!'31 ;;:~~~~e ~~~~::~e birthday of Miss called Friday evening at the Lo·.1 hO:~~, A. W. Dolph and Mrs: Gere ~:.:~ns~n:~~t::..~o;::~;~. Audrey t _, ... " "" 
. E:merson and; Wayne Luther Len- Glramberg home.; Mtr. and Mrs. Cha,~. trutd=onnelf calJed 8It the' Frank Darlp.ne Buker spent a few days Office p~one.129 Rea.I.I.~oDe.22~ I 

were served by Mrs. Jake Walde a;nd . ~~ S d f th i Fr.anzen and familiY cal,led Wednesday last week in the Louis -Test ·home. 
Mirs. Fl"€d Wittler. gues ·were gues~, UJl ay,o . e W n- Br,essle p,me 1ilJ,'''wakel1eJId, Thursday Otto nnd Lou.ls LTest weire'Sioux I, 

Miss Dor'othtt Greenleaf of T-eka- side Lutlher League. About!);() m'Em~ eVeni~gl; Mr. and Mr.". Fled; ReCkllllD.n and attenqed th~ M. EI. AJd. C,'ty v\"itors S"'tu,rdny.', Dr.~.W.J'am" l·~':,', son, • 
J belI's and guests were in a1tendlen(·~. atD(~ Cad d.ren c·alled Tuesday even 11g; ~ w . , 

mah arrived SatuOOflY fpr a short The afternon was spent playing "kit- MJr. and Mrs.' John Dunklau l"ctIled MI". and Mrs., George Giese were Mf; and M,rs:-QuB'Vest o,f Wakefield 
visit with frie,nds in :Winside and Cal"'- ten .ball". Emerson winning from Win- Moniday ev'ening, and Mr. arrd Mrl'l. Sunday evel1in.g~)irtlhd.ay gu.estl" in the SpeJlt Thursday evening in ,the Louis S~',l~l Atte~tl~n to, " 
Iroll. side. A PiClllic supper was served. at August KIl"Ufie caned Sunday ev-enior.;- Albert Longe. home fft Wakefiel'd":a.ml Test home. Obst tries and DIseases 

Marv}n Trautwein was a Wayne the church basement, after whicfh a on the Gramber,g !amiiy. Tinuhelle Killio~ was a dJnner glle;t: Mn. and Mr,s. John N. Jdhilson ami ,.. i . , I. 
visitor 'Wed,nesday. sihort devotionaL meeting was he10. Miss MHdry;ld and Miss Mercedes Ml> and 'Mrs. WHil Bake~. CI~r- family were Sunday evenf1ug visitors . of Women 

Mrs. Carl Nieman, M'rs. Fred Wit- Miss Dorothy Greenleaf of Teka- Reed, Miss: Nora Norslwv of Albion 1'01'0, Irene andl Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. at JuHus Menke's. ). I 
tler, Mrs. John Suejhl and Mlr,3. Otte mah was a guest Saturday of'Mrs. A. ailld Miss Lena May, SimmlS from El- Louis Test a.nd childreJ;l •. Mtr.afld MI':S. MIr. and M'fs, Herlna:I1 Suhr- any' Bem ,Ida. "'- . ~und Floor 
Sclhneidef' were gUes;t,s in ~h~ Cha;rl~, T. Chapin: gin lent Thursday this week to st:cnj Rudolph. Long and Mr. a.nd! Mrs.' Bm son of Em.erson(c,~Ued Sund,ay morn~ I' Wan', N.~~. ~, .. -

Ung~r - 1,~~~~~~~i!~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~i~n~t;»e;;W;i~1J~'F~e~h~~~' ~h~om~G~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~_~:_ wOl'ked on a quHt. Trjnity 4utheran Sunllay go. They expc,ct to spend some time i 
picnic will be lheld, Fl"ldaY, 'July 14. 

GUB We;ndrt of Omaha was in Win- at the Hel'man podol], farm. Moth- ~~r:::: ~a;a.baCk at the Lak~s in ._~ 
side on busimess Ttn,lrnday. ~rs i of', the Su.nday school pUJ)ils a,re I 

Miss Edna NiemlaJ, who is €mp1oy- invited. )' ~~- 0 

oed ~ wayne,spe~~ fe J~~re~,~ ~~t~ Mm'. A. T. Cavanaugh and daush- I ' I 
" ",.:~astof ,Wayne, 

~ == = co 

A NEW SHOE SHOP 
Makes Its-Bfd'tor Your :t:atronage 

--~w e-WiIl@qrequ!l'I~y-sh~!l repair worK,lly experf ' 
workmencQf.years'-ex~ce. Prices will be low 
enough to' fit your pocketbOOK. 

Mr. Chester is II violin m~ker, and solicits repair 
work an yiolins,' assuririg the moet e'xcellent 
workmanship. 

Ml". and Mrs. DonaI'd Tu,cker aJI"

dYed Frioay from SiPOkane, Wash. a.nd 
Mr. and M~. E. J. Tucker of Pendl3'~' 

the week-end Inl tftte Ed 

This shop,loqat!ld on West Second, street in the 
building re~ently ,oj!cu,pied by the Ellis. Furniture 
EJCchang~,--AskB=--f_-~~-.on..-a-basis of 
merit .. 

with MJ·s. Henry Nelson. 
~ele'bratit1g' hew birthday: MeRdamcs 
Wes Reubeck, L. Ring. R. Johu,wn, 
L. Reubeck, E. Hypse, ~"'."C.S(tnda1hl. 
Ed Larson, ,N. E. Larson. Ola Nelson, 
W. Erlandson. C",rl,Olson. JaCk Sod
t€ttbu·rtg. C. Sacker::;on, J. Chambe.r.:;, 
D. ~uc.ker, ].i), J. Tucker, Davies and 
Ma.y Sackers~n. A two-'Couree lu~

cheon was se.rved. 
. -Ed. F,re\'ert spent '",,=~==-t+ic 

Th.e SetYice Shop 
ED"CH$S!r~R, J;'~?,P; !IL,. U1 West Second St. 

, A;~~oss :tM strf~~lit~om the postoffice. 

DEAD ANIMALS WANTED 
Hogs. Cat.tle. Horses and l!hg.ell 

We ,Pay Calls. -
'WAYNE 1tENDE1lING "co. I 

Report of condition June 30; 1933 

The First Natr(Q!al Bank of Wayne, Nebraska . ,'-

The Oldest .Bank in Wayne County 

Resources 

Overdr,aftB •.••.••••••.•. • •••...• 
otIher_.-Bonds. -Stock-.aruhSecudti'€s-
Banking Houge and FlxrtUires ..... 
Other Re'at Etnte .•..••..•...•... 
U.S.Gov't. Secur.lties $56,31)0.00 
Cash anq due room ' 

U~. -So TreasUJ1e'r ... 33,1))8.6;' 89,86~.~5 

Liabilities 

, ............... . 
Undivided- Profits ..... '.-•. ' •• ..-. 
Ch'!('ulation •••••••••• •••••••••.• 18' 
De:posits ••.•••.•••.• : J11 , •• ' ••••••• 246 , 

$3iiU,IUf.OO $Il)e,IM.OII 

Member of 'I'be }~edernl U('sc'rve Bunk since daw o.f its O!rg atfon. 

United S·~~~ __ .Deposltory f.cJjr._J~~_o.~al_ s~~ngs -..!~.;;;~i: 

OfficerS and Directors .. 
, JOHN T. BRESSLER. Chairman of the Board 

JOHN T. BRESSLER. Jr •• President L. Il". McCLUREl. , Caslll ... 
EBEN C. HO~G. Amlstant FRANK E. STllAHAN .. Vice-President 

B,I.".L STRAHAN C. M. CRAVEN" BURR R. 

Pbone 4S9-W 

.-~ 

'" . 
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~Jl~ln~ ". .10 

no one realize'i 
than the 'governor hiJl1r-'~ 
day the people ot Nebra~

.' their' ","»Pl'eciation for 
'Mr. Smith js dolng.-

.Sta'r-M.tI1., --
--'-I 

())ntrac:ts Being Phui1;ted 
for Adjustment Work 

----: 
i'The TrlpJ.e .A: Wh~at Plan" will be 

the common name fOT. 4.1he wbeat pro
, adju..stment plan ot the agri

adjustment arlmlnistratJoD, 
wneon Wto has charge of the 

has informed The Democmt. 
Under its terms, Nebraska wbe'lt 

farmers stMtd to get. $10 benefit pay- .,.:.1.001\ him tll;lat U I ,were <A' ma.n 
menta 'tar every, (lellar. wbich aU Nc- I J ,wrDU1-dn't: sit 8.r»und.talk.i.ng[, 
braska citizens pay as- processing Itax uepre&Slon when theG"Ii'l's work' 
on wheat.&iI·odU:cts~- do~ •.. 'Vhc.old,;ma.n~6 goo.na. get , 
, The 'present 'carryover; of W'h-eat Is. a wiboopee car .,' .-,'. I slmp~, lCoo't 
said to be enough to do this countr)' lcalju 1:Q Uke oli~es • • • we'r-e soJ;ng 
tOO' :anqt.her two ,years" evep. jf q'ft it~ . .Lo!)g ,Ph;t;~ ~ex~' week, tor: a. 
should, be anothel'l sIhort crop, co~le of days " • • AA" he drank so 
\he present short ,crop 01 labaut &5ll ni.U~h ot that dar.nOd thl'!ld<l-two bee.: 
miLlion bushd'S" the domestic ('on.. tha~ he dldn't know wthether he was 
811mpUon and the' possible eXllOl.ts comlwg, orl goIOB·" •• Even if my 
will eat into'tIJ1,e. caJ'lTyover: only' 125 $ho~s have BOt. holes in 'em.. I wish It 
million bW!heis. ,hat will, leave 325 W~qld rain ,Jl~r_4. !l'Wugi>. .for me ~ get 
mU1fon busbels,of :carryovea- a year my ~eet ~'kiDg :wet, ••• I'd like to 
from mow. In other words. if wheat of so~,far:-mer who has a cou.-
rroW8rS get only': ha:1f a crOp from :r.unt¥ Uttle· hogs he. wants ,to 
tbe .land . diey -...,4 tbls faU, this . 

_Bl~Dal'l8 . 
. Last. fall~ OU~ local pig dwb leade~, 

. Carlson.. rtold me that I was was 'killed an'd many' bTl~es 'were 
line, for a fr.ee trip to Uncoln to washed' out . .A13 soon as'tb~ stOriu' 

attend 4·:H c).ub t week. This time the su.·bsided.· tfue Wlmtsde voLunteer' fire.- ' 
luc;k was lp.ine, and I ,received s~e' mEm .were at work TeinoVing debris~ 
papers from L. r. Frisbilh whO' is in Hail, was also reported betwe~Jl.· 
ehM~' of the extension d,epartment.. ~inslde and Carroll. 
t(,. be sig.ned. whicih,qualified me for ,Some hail was .:reported' west at 
the .'trip. town. but .th~ ~aina.ge was nO~ exten- 1" 

,On May 25. 1 received a",letter trOUl sive. Wayne ~ln service ~~SI ;pa~-
Mr. F1risbie containing fl., (['ound; ,trlP ially interrupted Wednesday~ With B:-

Ucket to Liincoln aJ;ld a badge having striv of trick washed out' thTeEH1u~_ 
my 'name _ and aqdress. 0 ',l'hey. also ters ot So mUe west of town.' --it '-was 
sent a list' of necessary articloes. said Wednesday evening that the 
Each bOy was 1.0 bring a. sheet, a' BI~omfl~IQ line would probably be out 
quilt. enough dewn shirtS, ,under.wear of use' until Flriday, on "a~cOunt of 
and hapdkerchiefs for a we~k's needs, several, washoUts. A.: half-n;.Ue ot 
a comfor·table outfit for recreation track Was washed oUlt two' miles 'we~ 
~eriods and such other cl()thes as ha Carron.. Num€1I"ous washouts' were 
qesired. I also reporte"d on the CrOftcln. ~_ 1f~e .. 

Sunday morning my -dad;" and tw') Anotjtier washout. was reported on tpe 
bfOltJh.ers took me to Wisner~ where 1 NQ~.hwfistern Une IbehEen 1 Norfolk 

~'The city. c8:~ght t~e 8:03 bus. 1 changed and Ftemont. 
H~it h~ heen passed. Is tDte~ busses at Fremont and acrrived at Lin- Damage to telephone ton-line ,ser-

x. Spenc~ .. the Pender Rei)1~b1'1c'.3 
T?ott~r, reports a ~cent inven .. 

in motor cal'! attachme.nts Lbe 
~peed.o~eter: which OPerates~_witU 

motorcycle policeman 'behind you'?'~ c,oln at 12':30. Upon ar.rivimg at the vice- was wide-spread. .Al£houg'h a 
,At '35 mi1:ea,: _ "'Too fast" for, 'agric.uU~r~l coMege, I found only a large, crew, of repain"men were work .... 

d:a;l"'fing. We hope ;v.ou are now in -few others there. I met some of the ing no toll' s&rvice was avaUable last ." "-
~oum.tr.Y." f~llows and. Mo". < :Jrr1s.bie. In tfhe af- night to CarrolJ1, RamdolIlh. Norfolk 
~t 4/) ~nes: -'Your car is still: temoon he took U$ an a. sight.:a.eelng on Winside. - I 

dell C01l:tryllb~t w,atch the car., tr:Ip ahout the city. In, the ·.evenIng· .At Hartington~ 2 • .56 inc!h.es ot raia 
~e car .. beaU: at you.·' we we~t. to Gra.ce M. E. churoh. telJ.. A heavy wtndstoml s.weptl 
~t -so mill"': "Your. r..,ponslblllty Is Mond,ay mornwg was_ the real be: through HartiDJllon. Wynot, V""dlgre, 

(!PUDtl'!;Y wUl have -enough wbeat to it.o 
II unill~ Ibe Harvejt 01 ·1935. 

",:,'dOul1~l.u,c.ud~llI>I"<L!Jo../-~~h~nU"-clw!hlCh will be ol!.red 
to farmer. I. -being worked ''''t. The 
contract will 80 wllb the land. ·Shouid 
a ~I~ of l,end.ch~e handa .In-jJhe 
two ~ears. the mew, owner w:lJl M"' 

BUme the contract or retUTnlthe beDe~ 
_fit .payments 'alJr<>a~ .ecelved by tho. 
former owner. In: the ·~Js·e of it ten .. 

increaslng.-, Keep. your eyes o.u the. ~rining of· Club week~ At nlne ThrQy~e and Crofton, sweeping 1arm 
Toad.... o"dock every~e W8i3 ~uired to buildings. and d.oing thousands of-dol • 

. At 60 mJles: "Are YOW'! insurance regiSotel"i witlll Mr. F1rlsbie. After lars damage~' """'Heavy. hall' 'd,amagccl 
pre~iums p~i4 to date?'· :registration, we all went to a corm: between H8Jl'Itlngoon and. WYnot • 
. ~t ,7'0 m~les: "You dr,tve-thjs at· where We saw how they m~Jlufacture 1he roof was#rn oft tfue'H~rtingtoD' 
attach~ent ,will do the prayiDg.·~ ~'l"aft cheese and, how they make Wil- city 'audltoryum. t!b.e grandStand' ,ai' 

At 80 miles: "Probably someone Ia.rd batteries. the- fdrgroufl:uls was oost~yoed . and 
will-. have th~s ca;. repaired. It so.;"'e ,At noon we had l~.~cIb. at th college heavy 4amage Wag done at iIlUmeroua 
tnank you tor tllie sale of' another oeateter.ia, where l we got most ot OUr' business ,houses. 
s~edometel'lI'tO "lil'€place this one, me~J.,s, and !they gave us. Slll€Jldiu Arnold, BOnnertz. YOU~g St. Hel~1\ 
which in a lew moments -IS going to food,. At ~:15 we, wemt to the Agri- fattmer. was kil'OOd when a b8(1"n Iblew 
heH along ~ith you." cultural AQUviUes' buiIdtng where-we over,;"-

heard. a talk by Dr. G:I!bboILS, -a mem~ Railllfalt in Wayne Friday and sat· 

""nUns fpr .""It, the Wiamt will 
alI tbe: beneftt i I .",""i""",._' , .. ~~ .. 

Someti~-;~-l;~h abou~ t!b.e 'tel'" b6ll'. of the lac,ulty .. wlh6se fJubject ~~s urday totale<l .81 inch, and fell slowlYI 
10wwhoisa;lwaySOOlJhego,evertr.Y_ 'How Would You Like to Live_ in andsteadUy, sotihatthed·ryfleldsgo: 
iug, to, ftnc;l some way: to help hi,s busi- She showed us ,a,: numbel'! of the full ibeneflt ot the wate.r.

1
1 

ness~_shing at ever~ opPOItunity.. _ " things liro.!ll India. Again last night the!b.eave.n's O1l8nea 
'IHe gets to? excited,·' 'we say. N~xt we. a . talk: by' Ralph with a ,nice rain continuing 

'Yel,lj .mayibe so. But the fellall Oopehaver, a col~ege, ~tudent, wUIo the earl~ morning hou~. 
I'm t,~inking apout ,r.ight now is ane sho~ed,. aU kinds or games. At ~;4,~ TJle ort'icfaJ rain gauge' regis.tered 
wp.o remaineq calm too long,.. .And ~fte.r. which w~ hall!l an inch.' . 
no;w he's in ,a helluva. shape." r He between Uul. Weather forecast -fo:r. today' is g.eii .. 

c,I_~_"=~""~.'~. _"bout. - and thce::..=:,.--,_,._~.tt .. m~'ifaatil,,;r'e.Wlth not much change I" 

mar,ch moderm. 'feet ha~ 

made ot !hl~ :,wil,q,erness a paved h.igh:
, '1 way. Hap.py? Perf-eotly. He h;ia.u't 
Patterson has ,h'e.en suttel"J.ng tailed. He simply, h~'S neveI1 gotten 

, ,cold',the !I"'€&U~t ot haVil161 aroWl_d to .achievng, His bearing, hi~ 
i\:let just P!16VIOUS tID the attitude and,.the IittJ.». wl"inkles arouDa 

, , . or' OUI1' 'local scrap-tobacco' ,his eyes (,the ki,nd tlhat only enjoy
ment can make) !Em me that he is 

'predtcUrig a very e~rlY a,bout the happest man I' know. 
. or the taLot that tiheir 

"a're getting' mighty' thin' ill 
Fre~ liowaro. tlhe Clay C<>nter Sun

Norman Evans threw down the huy beamer,ca&ts a few rays af wis myriad 
to a Illumber- o't friends Sunday. colored wOl"ld-ligh.ts. 

Jdlul Minburn is repoJll:ed to ;have MMlY of us have, trials; too tew 
lolly":'gagged in ,and, around'Smith convictions. 
chapel Sunday evening~ , - - .~-- - i--Auc1lI>tID.ist,--is- a. iJIlIRn who- think::. 

Quite Il: few of oUir J-oca1· flappers that women have""' already accomplish· 
ha've becOme so efficient that they can ed; 4.lhe exh'eme in ridiculous dress. 

now, clr.ive the famllYI car at a dizzy Lots of mem. who are alwaYG 'called 
ral. 01 speed. ta-I<.! n .hot- of mule. WUUan! wl!1;F,tba~:lhey ml,ght b. call
inlha1e n. lucky and shi'tt their jufcy ed Bill; sorEe who aN just natural 
fruit fll'om seep-nd to hioh Witho~t cut. Bills would be flattered if occasional
tina oft a single telephone pole. they miglhlt be given a ~l'6 digm-

Mary.in. Arthwl'a was f-ema!ing at ft-ed, moniker. 
Pl~ley Ridge Saturday ev.eni.ng. Claryce of the longerays r:ece~tlY 

~oe, ;Brown g90s€d. oystered. a.nd. read an article on RUssia in a. popu
cr~ni!)el'!ried with ftrlends atnd relative::! 1",n malJazine rund says'thai "So far :1.; 
in 'Blue Canyon Sunday. I can see, this here free love stuff ill 

• , . The reportel"s I'evort didn't that country is ~bout_like the stuff 
get Into tlhe paper. Ihave he I'e, only ,the boy' has ,to marry 

i have n city friend who llsed 
rtl~ke a:. 'lot o'f money, In tact, he 
nhid'6 so mUch money that he wns ex
pe('ted to live well. And his neig'lh
bot'fl' h1ea of living well was such 
HInt: lfketit him nat 'l'oot 0/ the Ume 
1.l'V:trg ~p to eXllectat.iolls. , 

t,!f,~~1 a 'l!ettel1 ~rom :him tile. ot!h~r
~nr· ."' I dE!!P;ression;' he said, 
is a ' thf,ng. My pay: has 

beert I' an ex.teJlt that I've 

tthe girl.~· ' 

SundaY at a ne,ws. item 
quot~d from our Tur.al-re,tll'e· 
sentatives". Pel' haps no ot.her item in 
t4e paper so nearly compIles with the 
dictum t1hnt nOlthihg' but the UJlu,:;ual 
is news, for it is cer,tainly out of the 
ordinary 'lor anynne to stay at homB 
SlLIlday or any other. day. Our com
pliments . to Bjn and; his sen.:;ihle 
famny~ anq a wonder as to wh3:t Ivas 
the matter, with tlhe car. 

Nel>-r-lUlka tax collections for tlhc 
fiscal"year: closing June 29 slumped 15 
per c.ent. aC'cording (0 tlie first fou1l" 
repo-rts of CQd.ntY,:t.rea:sureTB l"oeaching 
State A)lditOll", Price's office a~ Lin>" 
coIn.' ' 
Fin~l figures on 'the decrease wiU 

not .be -known fOil a'1rionth when all 
should itie im.. hut first 

were~ tUintinstead--ot col
from, 6'0 to'75 pet" cent of the 

due dua-ing the year .. the coun· 
U-es !!ollect-ed n ]jittle-lllQrc than haH. 

Some ol this is believed ,to have 
. caused' by !Postll~neInent' 01 WIt.! 

\lelluquel)t t,\lMlate f'r9m. May 1 until 
July, 1. 

Fr~ITh Juk 1 tim.til August lit, the 
Interest wnl be 1.0 per. cent. After 
t)),at it wm: be seveIi l)er' oont un6e'f\ 

lie~ law. ,l 
I 

, 
Classes we~ started on Tuesday 

mOIming. 'I1h.e first was a taBs:; on 
'Poultry Possi,biUties.' Next was an 
interesting talk on football by Dama 
'X. Bible. At 9:3() we went 'to .,\ 
music class conducted by Mr, Deer.3, 
dir!3~r_of the c,hoir at the Grace M. 
E. 'ehu,rch. At 10:3.{) we went to con
vocation. Mll"s. De~rB sang, while 
Mr. DeeI'lS pl.ay,q, ,he~ a"C"ConIDa;n:'iment. 
Mlr. b. ~., Fulmer, director or voca~ 
tional education fOil' t1he state of Ne
brW3ka, gave.;;t. fine talk, 'Is YOU!' 
Val'ue All Cents?' _ 

At 1:15 we harl< our picture- take:l 
. .!ront of the 4..1H clUh--buiJding at 
!the state flail' groundis. At 1:30 we 

went by bus to the Stwte Capitol. It 
took nine busses for all. We. went 
throu~h the beautiful oorridors, 1 e
presen'tatives' cihambers, senate. cham· 
,bers, supreme court room. governor's 
reception ,room an,d spent the rest ()f 
the time' in the tower,' where one can 
se€ over the entire cirty. . 

At 4:1:5, "-e went to ihe FLrst Ply
mouth dhu! ch. Some of the 8tO'11€~ 
.are lirom the house in which Mn.rtJtl 
Luther was borm.. Here we heard 
SQme wond€ll'fuJ, lJeUs, 'mley Wer(! 
made jill England. It. is .not possible 
to make such bells as theSE! 
ca. 
smaHa-at, 50 -J.bs. There are 40 bells 
and foul" perfect scales, We n1.~o 
hear:d several pieces play-ed on a pipe 
organ whicjh hrus 4,6QO pipes. The 
organ is mouruteQ in tlle sid,es of the 
church, with an echo organ built in 
tllle ~ftCk of.the <'hurch. 

(conUnu-ed next week) 

Loca~ store ())nducts 
Novel Puzzle Contest 

Felber's phaJI'mncy' has~ installed n. 
window display wnnouncing $l,O{)O in 
cash pri7JCs to jig-saw fans and $1,00.0 
in cash prizes _to cross-word tans. 
Th~ contest Is part of a naMonn! cam
paign bOing C,olfluctE'd by McKesson 
and Robbins to stimulate summer 
WSiness for tl'etail druggi~.tB -thmu.gh
put tille country. 

Madison City CoIuncil . 

HIgh ~ 
!17 
86 

88 

Drafts Beer Ordinance 
Madison's city ('(luncil is drawbg 

up an 9:r.Qinamce so t~at business 
hOUSES in that city may" sell 3.2 '"1Jeell 
on Aug. 10. - 'I1h.e provisioD3 ,of the 
ordinance will prohibit rtihe sale 
crt beer at any ftl.Hng station within 
the c.lty limits and; will ~ohlblt the 
sale of beer witJb.in a eertain ctiStance 
of aU s...!,!h.9p.ls,'_J!,Ild_Q@~_A-thiI.d __ 
provision under consideration is the 
prohibition of. all beer sales on Surr 
day, . 

Carl Wright Injured 
by Golf Club Blow 

C. E. WI'lglh,t suffr€d cuts and: 
bru.i::;es about the nose Sunday willen 
hLc; daughter, Miss Jean.ne, acciden
taJJy struck him with a golf club R':I 

sllle was Pf!acticing on' the law.n at 4 
theilr home. The blow remdereQ Mr,. 
Wright unconscious for a short time, 
and several stitcllles were required. 

Want Ads 
PUBLIC NOTJCE 

AU those- knowing themselves> in
debted to F. E. Gamble, please call 
or see George. R. Noakes. 

HOUSal FOB RENT 

For R~nt-Modern house and d-oubJe-- _.J 
garag€. 6108 lngan stree't. $20 per. ' 
. month. For partirculall'S can at 616 
Logan or. at Democrat office. 

For Rent-The BaJPtist ChUIl'CUl pal'
sonage. A 6 .ntom modern house: 
See W. S. BreasJer, City CI£lrk. 

- For rent: after' July 15,. StoN 
now occupied by' :F". E. Gam.ble. 
C.II-313. 

Every play~r js funnished with u 
puzzle containing a jumtlled HOUfi6 for rf!rnt. Inquire at Felbers' 

""';;:;;;;;;",c"nn of Rl.M'~_aw.------
-~-INl:\-. U-.JlA-N(-)E-----'-

Fia-e in6Urnl1~;o In stock c~mpanies 
on dweIllVg. and cont"nlB at W cents 
per hundred: Martin Ringer. WaYne, 

USED PURNlTURE 

Two- apartment 
practically new. 
Very r!'!a.&onable. 

2i3, 

size 'ice l boxes •. 
WeU insulated.. 

.Hotel _ Sltr_attoD.. 

- -



in Maskell on 
Miss Jeweti '.:J;~I';8"i",';';;:;;C~;-

ne.sday in the" I" 

with 'Miss ;eefYJI~';! I 

Y'l'., 'and! Mrs,~ ~~l'·~~'.L :~'n~~ 'a~d 
twO daufhter~. Ma~< and! 'ElizabtU~'. 
.. i" .,,' I'!'! ".1"'1.,·',',1",,,, " ,. 

,.w~ n,!3j~~~, p~t~f,,~W:~1};~I~~~~!" ':,', 
J~m~s, Rt:~~i~:!7'II~~"'~~I"P~~"~V 

1'Qr six months I?l1p";"i':lg ~ paral,ytl; 
strpk,e. :rema~~s ,~~9,ut,the;,s~\me. 

'PIrof. P. C~ ~~~~. ~~Il ~~p 
Misses Vivienille a~ii' Ma:rian 
we~ in Wisnen' ,t~"fsd.a~ ~Y~~i~:g. " 

Miss Ru~ Ro~ i,~R~t~d, s~'nd~~ 
from Hastmgs wF'1r~"slhe,~~e~ t~ 
<\ayS with Mr. a~d I MlJ5. ItaJ;ph Am, 
brose. , I,,:, " 

Mrs. Glen" Tholl)~tin ,nturJ1ed the 
ftrst _ of, tJIe <'!w~kl :fr:..m, :Akr.On, 'Io,wa'~ 
she spent about ~r~' ~eek.s ',with rela~ 
ti'Ves. ,-", : i ; 

Mr.;. Howa~,p~\l:14die,o.f ~aw .. 
towa. al'dved 'T~$Q~Y" to care lor 
h ... ,. daughter. M'~" l'aul Rogg~ and 
linfant daugihte~. ' 

Miss Ruth' Pierson, will: leave the 
end of Itlhe week for H&mhey to visit 
her. father after sPending a week here 
with WaY"e frientU.., 

Mr. and MI')S. C~rle;; w. 
and,' da1l&hter are !e~cted hqme 
week a~er a vacaJt;ion', trip! to Lake of 
ilie.WoOd.s in rnortller:ll"iwdnnesohl' near 
the Canadian bo~er\v'he'retthey iVisiti' 
ed :Mrs. Senter's :s'tster. 

Miss Mafl'Y Nor,t~n' arrived home 
Tu€SdaY after ten 'd~ys' 'visit in Walt~ 
bilL in the F. S;' SchDii~eskamp 

--'~Mlss Rhea; ~c~~~ed~$'~~~p', ac~ 
companied! her to J'~lnain until title 
latter part. of the,: ~~~k. 

Hot weather "oi1~tan~ up under 
h;eat: Tiger, ~Luxe~ tb:e 2000, M~lc 
011. Save halt' Qn yoqr oil bill. 
1~ 3-4", ;pt.. 5 gal. Jots. Gamble 
Stoms,-adv. 

Mr. and' }J,:rs, Guy ijl4el'! and. t'ro 
sons of Los AI1g1es, C"Uf.. 8.Il'ri~d 
la&t Wednesday: for: two ~bnths; vi~it 
w~th Mr,. "E1ger~s ,parrts, Mr., 
Mrs .. ,So W. E'l~er. , __ ', 

Guests ijl t¥9 JQe H~b<3rer. ho'1le 
last w,ook were' Mr. aJll~ Mrs. Ray-

M~~. James stew-aTt or 
~iday fry>m. ~orfolk, 

apent a week wit~ Ju.dge 
Stewart.!o visit 

" .:tternoon "wltb"" Mt; 
consin, M,l'S. W. F. Robtn

and husban4. 
'IMr. and M,..' ·C. L. Pickett will 
~turn Sunday from two week's ' 
t,cm trill' to the east, where tlbey 
V:ls1ted in 0&110 with Mr.' Plckett'G 
mother. They' a1'6 attending the 
qentury ,of ,PrOgress 
dWcago. this week. 

:i Mr. a;nd,. M~., J. R. Re;ynol<lt3 ana 
~~o:, SOD$, a~~lv~!i, b,~, Fl"~ay ,f'rom 
&1'~lngfield. M~". aft"", vlsitln.g with 
J4~. Re~nolds',mothert Mu. N. 
'tam. Mrs>, ~ynolds and; 
~is'~d,a m~,~~~, ~n~ ~r. 
f~~.k;· ".:r'l1-~".:.rBjl1i,',Ip~~e ,Ute , 
~J:lye I.!l"on"e" ;di\Y,". 'I'" "" ' ;' 

farm~aU . ot' . ~hjCh' are carefully 
maintained iby 'the' Soviet lor foreign' 
lillspectton. ' .. 

Geors<> BeriIa'rd' Sbaw andotMi. 
who w~nt to 'RiuSsJ'ii to Itl&rn 
truth did' not setl 'tb1'ngs as tney were, 
Durant said;' they )aw' only' what t':le 
Soviet Int.ende.d, }tlieY' should . See. 
Robinson." ~adlcal SOcialist' t.'!ent! 
Do'famt; waS' cured. or his bellef 1n 

~U~B,'~ ~~: :,~e ~~s~t,~" ;;',; y" ' /-., \ ., 

The' tliree greatest liOm", In RU8-
'tfi'e'"!"f;lleake~ 8814;' aare »Overt)"'.' 

gloom and· Bple,. ·In Russia: no. one 
dares speak tr:eEhy. In Mr. Durant's 
woTd.s:- '~n restaurants the mQSt' ke-,_~,--""~,..-_,,..-,,,,,,,,,,,:,-,,-...... ,,,;,,_, 

'used wol!<l Is 'Sbbl" ·Spi.> 
every,where • 

',A: Russlan-Ch-rlstJan.' DuQ"ant·aaJrl. 
'may be compared 'to an American 
atheist. In America ani ,atheist .would 
not be allowed to teachl'b.the achoob 
o~.h9ld a state PGSuldn. hi Russia 
a Christian is not a~' wed, to: tE!acll 
an~ e~n~t be glvtln 'Wo 1)[ 'bY" the state. 
Rel1g1an means. pra, calli atarva .. 
lion.·.·: ,.., :" 

German .worke,,-ao' he .~Id. receive 
bread ile~s honored. at! government 
~bread! windows.' One'mlJet. watt in 

tor the n..,...,alll .. : 01 liIe, but 
I. not enough food for ev€i&

Cine. DailY halt the line Ig' ·turned 
awaY fhungaoy. At thr~ o'clock t.} 

morning P60111e stand in Una. tor 
'bri&<!' WIndow"; open:'::""f nbi. ... 

All Ru •• lan Indu~tr1. M explaIned, 
is ~wn~, IPY the ~verp~ent~ Tb~re 
is no. escape from the state. mtther 
one--works ,tor tlhe' stateiOI'l be stawet'l 
-<sometime. both. Military tn'alDiJg 
Is compn1sot7 for men s,'nd wotilen. 

• RU8s~a~~,' he, ~a,ld, Dl:ay' leav~ :Ru~,:, 
sla only II they meet "l'i'ith Impoeslbl. 
quaUftcaUon3, A Russi(lJl or-the 'P1'0-

letaJ;l"at mlg~ I.ave, II h"G 

'G., On, M:ond,ay evening','( the aal~ 
l'Oa<1'rs ,defeated the OloV_n Fum 
\eall\. ~2 to 8. and; the U and. I team. 
dere.~edthe Golden Rule, 9,,10 4. .". 

Failure' of a team. cl\lltain to notify 
the ~ppo.,ng·'l<Ialll. qaptalD! on Olj)"'''; 
tore : moon of the p1aylng ~ of .bje 
teamls Inability to play; at: the __ t-

time ~etlulta In an; ,autQ1l1at~c 
, 'I: ' , , ~i~t, . ':" ~'''''' ' .. ,J-i'!!M"' '_::'" p.~ ., .''-' ',,;.,'., :' 1:1;'1 

oalltl\lns a." as ,follOWS: .Rail .. " 
·a.as. M~ o. n.:, R. 

Dr.:..T~ C~,_~Oh~; 
OH/ford. To...,.; Ol~ 

Farm~ J. m. ~wllnB1 y~g ~~ 
neo. Mel). ~n !Mson; ,U and I';w:~r 
!Ie. PrIes.; Wayne O~an.I8 •. C)JIa.r
Wrlslht. anel GoWen Rule. 0bIii~ 

Lea~~'~t;..;.u·nl!8 .... ""~. no..... '!" .. '.'. 
, u.&gue One! ", ' , 

, ' .':"''''1> " .. ;"''''';;'"'l 
Oonealana ............. 6 It. ~, 
Legion .......... ' .. ~._. 6 ' •• ~',:" 
Clover.F&rm •• I.' •••• ·, •••• ~· ,_ .""·i 
RaUroaderB .............. 3" ,"8 c .. m,,' """":" 

, I.sague' Two ,.:j~'!~'ci:"'II:\. 
U and]: .................. 8 •• ' ';::(.f;1. 

BUBln ... Men :.;" ..... ';.' 6 .4" 
Gol<\e.n Ru~ ............ ~ 6"" .... , mond_ ~!l.rso a:nd Miss If1avia Mar,~o 

i;::::::::::~:;lof,H(1I'1rOld' s. D., and Petetl MI..Mara 
of Hig~m~re, S. D. 

'Guests in the Dr. G. J. Hes~' home 

"~I Dr;" ~ndMir~. G.·J. H.,..., drove to 
11~~,f~lk last ~~nes.day to take ~r3. 
~ess' father" S. J.~\B,e.n,gon of O'Neill 
there- 1101'1 8' visit in tlho 'home of his 
s'~n; 'd," r.:: . 'B'~ns'on. M~. H~sS re:
I11alned pntU, Ii1f19aY to ,,·Vlslth .. , 
ter. Mrs. Fred Hanlson and alsl) the 

would DaY; to ltihe 
1~ ,foreign money. 
a RuSSian 

WI\YD" Cloane", ." ..... ".~ ,7, ".a~~" 

Orr & Orr 
GI'Qc;~1'1 , 

"A SafePlac:e to Save'" 
"j",>::!-,--::-'r~ 

the'F:ourth,'j'B,""M •. ~nd Mrs. H, 
of 'Magnet, Mr·. anC).. 

anp two daug'~~ 
amd S. J. BCnson of' 

home missions G,ommiUee of the NiO
brara pr:esbyt-e:t'y. ,. 

~" ,,;,~:; ~:~~q:~ ',:t~,~h:~~ ': 1-·':;_"~-,~:·~~:. ~ 
" 14113. John V~~l~n a,nd son, Robel't, 
a,ln~ Ml'l. 8:-~d ~(I'S:. Tb.~do~1 I;'Itok, of 
PlattsIIlPutli:l cam~ SatW"day .,.ingJ,g;randpll':e:nts. 
t9 s,!enq ?undf1:Y', with MT .. and ,I, 
~ur:r DaY~k1. '~:Uss M~J$ar~ AniIl 
Iff!l'Y. ~ho :tJ,ad fiipept three wE;e~ I·with 
~rl:' ~i~~,~t:'~ ·Mrs. pavi.s,. ,accompwni-id 
,'t.~em ,lho~. SUJ,ld<ty eve~~'ng •• , 

Mrs. GEorge'TUIqu:lst And, small 
s~m, Efugen~. l~'ft: las:t Thu1\Sday, tOl" 

SO,uthel'lu California. Sh(' Ilhms 
gQ py train-y.ia t1he northern ,rouie 
Ire-tu,I'll by the ~ouihel;!1, routc~:rt-op.. 
ping at vari.ou.s ._\)1a~es of il!!-e1'63t.. 

Canned Peas 
We have ag~ods\lP~ly of 
Peas, .canned • last . season. 
The quality of ~his'. pacIt 

The W. P. Canning family enter- ' 
tainoo at dinner last Wednesday eve'!l
ing flar Mrs. George, TilIquist and son. 
Eugene, or Chicago. Other guest::;·' 
weroe Mrs, Maf."lY Jane Strickland and 
Miss Nell Strickland. 

Murogie. dro,!,e t,hem to SioUx 
to .eatc!h. a tr:ain Mr,s. Tillquis-t 

sister of the tW9 w01¥en, 

Mil's. Floyd Mllto.Pb~.r~er and 

When ~he, retUl"lls the ftl'~t of Septem-
001', Mba ~chenlel ~i1J, J~~Y~ vil:litt:.d 
al'1 bu,t one of, dl{;l fl)lrty~(ljgi1t ""'==""'==;,;,.~""'====="""=,,:,.;""'~'7l!"",;,,;"""!¥"": .... #i' 
that OM, 11eing ti"lr},fdn" 

M'l:. and 1\1(1'S, G. J. Ben30n of 

d,~~ghter. No:ryna;- ret~rn~d to their, 
h~m6 in Cortl_rund F'ri<i.4Y after spend
ing two weeks here witlh MI',3. Mll-of Peas is v'ety line. This O·Neill. parents 01 Mrs. G. J. Hess. 

I~:~:d~:c~ot~p a~~ ::~ lUlU. Mrs. C. L. Benson ana daughter ::e~~:~~ ':::~;yM:~ ~heJC:~~':,j 
Baud to Give Concert 

at Park Friday Nigbt 
standard of last year. We ~~:aor!~JkD~~e::dw~:~s~:~s~n ~~~ :~~~ w~~~n~e~~eal:o~:. ~~aL~:~~~ 
:~~~d :df~s: ~~~s t~~il! ~;l~ ~~;·a ~·iS:; ~e;~:nc~~~ ~e~s:~ mond. pMents of the women. 

Wayne's mU;licipal ;GQ..nd~ uhdet the 
direction of Prof. F. C.- Reed. will 
give a con.cell'lt at Bre,"3sIJeir pari{ to
morrow evening nt eight o'clock, A 
saxaphonc solo by Mis!; KathrYIll Cr::l~ 
ven and a cla,rinet du:et by ~ne,BNI.
man and Marion Joiics wilT ~e. speclIli 
fea'tul'es. 

b home. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haupt and 
can ~_e,'-IIfl.--_.~:~~ Marjorie BenSon-- of Norfolk MI'iS. Lau.ra Haupt Davis and, son, 

______ ~____ came Sundar rorr' several days' vi.sit Paul. of Decwtur, JlI., ac{'0'iilI)anic1 
with her .aunt, Mrs. G. J. He'3i;. Mrs, by Miss, MaIl'ian and Lyle SoE'ymoul', 
C. L. Benson came Wednesday 11:0 lefot T'uesday for the Black Hill:; of 
Sl)€nd the day and !her rUaughte,r re- South Dalwta, pIannill~ to returll 

Hot Weather Aids 
Grape Juice, Pint 35c 

bottles, 2 for .... 
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey. 

Quart bottles, 43c 
3 for .......... . 

Fruit NectaribottIe;22c 
makes 4, gallon .. 

Hot days Ijlean ,salads 
from crisp Fresh Vege
tables. One dfthe i!lrgest 
assortment~ to be had is 
found at thisi.store. Our 
variety of. lfre~h F~uits 
increases, eBcp week. 1'h18 
week Elber~a Peach¢s 
from Texas wiIl be a wel
come' addition for thos.e 
who like peacheS for 
slicing. 

Dill Pickles 
We find we h!lv~ too I~rg:e 
a stock OfiP~G ·QI~~ 
p. ICKLES .... 'r heya~e R. ~~l 
:NORTHERN DIIJLS' the 
kind you will enjoyu'sing. 

2 1.Q~. ~ah:! I 

turned home with her that evening. 
The J. C, Kiker famlily ill'e ,nO'S 

next Saturday. The DecatuI' pCOplJ 
were guests flom 1'1hursduy to Tues
day, in the EiClw, Seymoul' home, 

'l:'lle UlUlllfying sy::;te,m willeh a- as 
been u,;,ed with :-nteh ::SUC{'CHH in tlbJ 
l;as:t few band conce'l.ts will ~ag'.li')l Le 

residin~ in the R. S. 'J'effrey propel'Ly 
at 404 Logan, having mo\'ed recently Prrof. and Mrs: C. ]{, Chinn and ill operation, 

from ,T, S. Horney's Ihouse at 3!f}O two iwns spent St14fday <.l)ld Monday ion M::~~,[j'~?l~;'~~l~~~,~'~::.t~:.~:\~~'~.;, 
WeBt Tenth. The Jeffrey family ha'> Lincol:n where Prof. Chinn hell I'd ••• ,.,., ••••• " •••••••••• sow:;a 

moved -to othe Atldns house at 3]'; :.e ~~~~:an::h~~~~:l~~r l:~t~:l~ll~;r ~~:~~ Overture, The Wand.erer •.. ". ,I{illG' 

LO~~~~ Betty BUJ''Strulll and DonaJll V(ll'sity. When the ,Chinhs l'etut nell M:lrch,o-on the So.uare - -.--.--:-;-,-:Pal1ell 
Nichols of Om;:tha were here Sunday Monday evening aft~r vi.:-:lting MrS. Sclection, Bite of Renick's Hits .. ;~ 

Chinn's parents, they we~'e ~t(,COIl1- ••• " " " ,. ~ •••••••••••• Lampe 

ranied by Mrs.Ralph .Pettis tOf Sali'lH.i, Old POPUlall~f T~~~ ~~~l~;r· 'f~:O~!)~~~ 

Petti::; expects Ito leave Friday. 

Mm. B. W. 'Till~_un o.f BelLeville, 
Ill., and Mrs, wm.

E
" Menor and :'lon, 

James Hob€l}'.t, left! -eunesday .::dt~I'

qoon by car forr ,~ll:eville, They 
drove to Lincol,n W d,nestlav to leave 
Ja~~s Robert with ll Ml". ~nd M~, 
Frank Wfl~on, driVIng o.n to Kuns.l"; 
Ciiy. Mo., Thursday to Vi3it thelll" 

, and M1'<1. Ray Davis a.nd Mlrs. mother" Mrs· R. B. B€rrie, After' a 
la Radcolifre of Stuall't visited from few <lays iI:!here they phm to go 'to 

.... Sprln~:fi.:Ld; Mo,. to be guests of Morin 

iday noon, 
Miss Lucille Nonkes· ar-rived hom':! 

after SJlenqillg two weeks 
with the nay Hjtx'ihco~:r 

The Hitchco<:ks brought hel' 

Alic,e Walker. of WhIting, .. 1..'1,. 
of T, S. Hook, jF,; 11 gu'est' tn 

home this week. She came 
~wjt~ the Hooka who 

at Whiting with rcllntivo) 
sHe will ,.ehla!~ untll 

daughter, Mrs Charles Far
rington An,d husband an-d' sm'all :';011. 
FJ:om there they go to Belleville, 
Mr,';. Mellor will be gone about two 
weeks. 

Plror. am(rMrs. H. J-LHanscom will 
]oav'6 Friday afternoon for MeMin,n
vine, Ore., ¥.'here Mr'. H~l!1.~C(Jm'~ 

ruotlhel", Mrs,,I. M.~Hallscom wIll joill 

them in visiting at Tacoma <1.Jld, Se.'lt
, Wash., and in Vancouver, BlritI!:lh 

a~ After a trill thrtmgh ih',;) 
,mounLtains of _ \Vas~ington, 

CuucasiOll Sketches No. - 4, " , 
•••• , , ••.•••• , .•..•... Iwano'iv' 

Old Popular, Broadway' Melody .•.. 
• ••• , , , , • • . ••. •.....•••• B~~~~n 

Saxaphon~ Solo. The Sax ... Quee.n.,. 
• . . • • • • • .. . .. , ..... , .. Chenett<c 

Miss KuthYl'n CI"flVen 
Waltz, The Mlssourri Waltz ••.. Logan 
Cla·rinet -DlLet. Two ,Little BuJl

finches "" ..... .: .• -•....• ,. _Kling 
Gene Beanluii- a'na 

OM Popular:, The Pewnut V€41tior .. 
· . , , , , ...•• ~ .. :. '." .. , " Simons 

The Second Hungarian Rhapsody,. 
, •••••• -;, ,l" •• " , •• , ••••• Lis)';t 

Catienzil'S pluJe(] by Benny J{ay 
MaJrch, Rooked in tho Cradle of 

the De~ep ...... , .. "., •••• Haye~ 

ClJIlege Teams-to Pay 
OW1I Expenses on TonI' 

·Each o[ the fOUl~ st.ate tetrchc~ c01-
Trrges in NelH'~-lra":wfll pay the
penRes o[ it!'. own athletlc teams-whet\ 
1;i}ley go [lway from home 4;0 play oth(Jl' 
tenm.<; in the N. J. A, A, conf,erehce, 
1l1('cordfllS' to a l"C!lent l'uJ.fng: ot the 

state ~lormat lJoal"{L The numher f}f 
Ilien Oll any".khletlc·squad is to be 

t!he Hooks .. will drive her limited to twic,c the Jlumb.err of !play-
takilIig Mi.'55es Dorothy and ~<f~~rL' wn~, mlmahl ir, ert! on a team. 

, to Camp o' the Hills in' Ston~' a vi.'>lt hefor-e returning to The. ruling Is to h-eeome effectiv-e at 
nel.r, Sioux Ci~. McMinm,m,. expb'llItion ot pre'Sent·cont.racts. 

I i I' 

! 

A farmer's hOU8'~J 
cU)lghl fire. As be had:· 
no tcl(·pholH~, be ran 
across fields to a ncigh~ 
bor's to tclep!1one for 
hell'· 

'frhe house was de· 
stroyed-the minutes he 

~~~~~:1':h!~gf~:~~ .. . .. 
~.tIY·'*A' ~~. .",;J 

:A~11~~~1 I ' . 
D.:A. . 1 ~~ , ,," 

i An emergency --:- without a telephone hae 
, I' iost some Canners .more, than 'it doel!f to have 

th,e service tor a lifclime--i", ",or~" CI leJII , 

i;::'·~"":'7®""""· ..... 
~~.,-.~.";~;;'" 



':1;[, "I', ':1 i 

"192 Ibs;F"rom , ... ! , ' .•.. ()ntari~~ CaRada~' A headliner at Omaha who 
Holds'itecisions ov~r some of the beh light::heavy weigh'tsin~the lame. I I . ,,..1 ";',II!:"· ") , 

-~-- -----~ --~~~---~--------- -_. -~~ 

FQ .. ty~Min.ut:e,.imeLimit 

Wayn~ 'and'E~joy a "Happy Saturday" 
'!t,,:,}lft 

, l'i,'":1 ". , . , t 

tf~!~p'nn).ent iSiSpo~sored by the Fol1?wingPuhllc-Spirited Wayne-
I __ ~---~- -- -Business ana Professional Men : --' -- - -----------

I,,", I " 

Meyer and J~icheJl 

iW~lit lJumber Co. 

~8eijues Cleaners 

!2en~1'8lI Garage 
Mihet &. Strickland 
ill'I" . 

"'1 . ,. I 
~()hnson's Bakery 

Dr. L~W. JamiesclIl . 
i : _ "_~ , . '-I _ I 

iJ)l'S~ ~Wis ~d LeWis 
Cl\iropractors 

i-HiS~oil:F.llnerarHonle -
"'.' ,1" ""',', ! .. - 4.rmaitd lliscox 

I ' "1, ' ' 'i' ~: r ' ' ': 
, ' 

I I'· " 

First National Bank ' . 

W. P.Caulting 

Denbeck Market 

____ ~wS~tllmUeL--~-

T. S..Hook . 

Kreinke'sNewsSiand. 

French Beauty Parlor 

-Mllrtinl.cRinger 

_'!fJ.!l~ neckelJhau~r 

. . Boyd Hotel 

Kugler Electric Co. 

Electric Shoe Repair Shop 

Safeway store & Market 

Fitch Grocery -

J. C. Nuss 5c to $5 Stores 

Boyd Colee Shop 

,l'lieobald Lumber Co. Inc~ I, 
I , 

. ,J 

Wayne Artlficltll]ce Uo.-~H ---.1--
Roe, & Crnwford~fI'A'lt ~farket H.. J. Kingston & Son Phone 29-w 

,-



'IJtrUCk a 
~arrog.te. . 
frying with It 

France 
(lv'ar . 'doli:u 

wante .it, r,~o' " 
,from sltppin~ oft t)1~ 

, U, S. is ilg'I,\\~~ Ii; 
-lold ribbons which i ,I . i' "Heal '~xliaus.tio.n and suDsh,olte are 

i¢b.e bursting ot thei petroll'ta,nk ot" the' un~e~B~ary 'su.Jnimer a:~clliet1ts in 
:van. In a few seCOljl~ $hEl:BUf,ot"fillme I '":cases'. :They ,genera111Y: 'happen 

i:::!e::.t!llth~rO~~%Y~~t~:~~~~::~ I' I, With' already <1amaged heants 
~:I;wa8 r>rought_ safelyl 'to a stolr and' ~~ or, with high: 'tll'ood. !p~ssure who. 

) fires extlngutrllied without 'loSs of Ufe. neverbh'eless, per.vel"selY- insist upon 
Another thrIll which occJlrs In the a shop-ping trip' to the hot part or the 

Irallway world happens' at ~tlmes In day. 'oI'!'.some'other: job'lth'at takes 
jthe handling i of hlghl: eixPlo~Jves. and bhem' onto the hot pavements, a job 
~the tra~po~ ot lnflari1ma~le ,materials that: c,Ould have ;b~ save(l for anoth .. 
lsuch .. petrol and,' S~irtt$ • ...,.Montreal 
IHerald. '".' er nOUIr, or (lay. SomleUmes they 
I I happe'n to m~guid,eq 'vacationists 
~ I who feel -that' galt on fishing fill a hot 
ISay. Pneumonia' ~ay Be sun a~ neceSs,a-z:~ vacaU?,n jobs .... 
! Called 'Friend' elf Aged 'For them6thet in charge of a 
I certain acute or subacute inftamma- familY's co.miott~ the dOctors advise 
tions In the lungs: are cal~ed pneu- rising t'O d~ a.bsOlutely essential 
monla, says Ohio ,:a~lth .News. This house'~ord ~o~k:~.et~.e t~e heat of the' 
Its a general terq:l an4_does pot mean da.y. They'.advise caretul neglect of 
a specift.c dIsease. 'I~tl"~~ ~e c~ttBed , 
by anyone ot. a ~un1be~ 9t. g.~rm8 all ,.chQl~s 'that' cam. possibly be rSaved ' 
whleh gain entrance'lhth'tbeliung'~nd lo~ cooler weather. 'They also--' ad
:Ond conditIons sultaIJle" foi' groWth: vise 'preparatl<iri ot ,~al& that rre-

It· Is a frequent icdili'pUcatlon- ot qllire as little 'cbokin'g ds posSible, 
measles, Infiuenzft;, Vfh~OPin~ cough, wi·th liberal Thse! :Of "canh'e.dJ' foods to 
typhoid fever and 9ther :Infectlons and avoid: necessity 'ot usl~ tneisfove. 

~i~::s~~~~·~JheJ~Ce~~lln <~This i&, the time.:" the 
bright's point out .. ~~o make good us€< of 
Is a marked w.i9,e ·~.~r.ie~ies 'or" ,camJle~, f~S 
tremes of Ufe; sugplement _'the fre~1h. vegetables and 
year~ ot age and, fi·u:Hs. Cold: fr.uit drrluks' and liberal 

uPneumonla 

an acnte, si!Jlrt. not o;fGe,n p~inful. ~~ 
I ness, the old escape tAose, co,~d grat;1a
,tIons of decny that,:lIla~e t~e ~ast Bta~e 
oi)f all SD dlstresslJ;lg." •. 

Cuhew Nut. ,PfO")'l' on 'Trees. 
So-called ca~~i'f': :~p:~~ 'gr.~w, on i a 

i'targa evergreen 'tree native to troplcal 
IAmerica and naturalized in nearly all 
; warm countries. Many people suppose 
: they grow in the ground because. in 
general »lze and shape, they resemble. 
peanuts. The cashew.nut was practi
--cally unknown in the United States a 
-tew years "ago:-Tn reaaty" it Is . 
nut at aU, It Is the kidney-shaped 
seed attached outside to th'e lower end 

_~ f~f th~ cashew apple" which Is the ··1 peaz-.shaped, fleshy, edible fruit borne 
in clusters on the cashew tree. The 

I nut Is edible only after the caustic oil 
I known as cardol has been expelled 
i from the· shell by roasting. Cashew is 
I pronounced ka-shoo, with the second 
syllable accented. 

Proof That Fish Sleep 
The fact that your ·goldfish do not 

<close their eyes is no proof that they 
never sleep. The reason of this is 

I that they have· no eyelids-hen-ce their 
eyes are permanently open. But ex

I, periments made fn the- aquarium at 
I the, London zoo proves that fish sleep; 
'some rest on the bottom of their tanks, 
;()thers are suspended mid-water, while 
: others still lie quite close to the sur~ 
I face. Just as in the case of human 
t beings, hunger wl1l keep fish awake. 
\Thus we hear ot., s~cce~ul an~:pg 
. feats after dark.-A~swers. 

one,lolr the ta.xpayeJ'l: The 
all Bol)Pf'OPJ:ia.t1ons ma:de by 

special session 01 Congre;ss, 
tho,se whIch a~ classIfiod 

"c.a.pit~l e~nd1tures..;'" is in excess 
$4.fi,{lO, QOQ~OOO. When, the a.PPt.o~ 

qf th~ ftnali session ,o~' th~ 
CQllgr"'~ "are ad<led" ~e asgre
, 5, 1932, exceeds 

program is ba3~ 
eq Vl'lnclpally, ''On one kinl! or ab'Oth-er 
of inftation~ which is deftr.i~ely tip~ 
posed'" to goJd;, 6~a,ndard PJ,'illoiple3. 
,~he A~icari d~egat1ou has. I'Ost 
caste. d,U'EII to the tact that illdi\'lilual 
mem:hera' have b€en making state· 
me-nta. whklh. oUEm conflict. 'EunopeaD 
observers wonder" and just!,)", why 
donOt go into more hllddlo3 
themse-loves. secreta~y. Hums· tll"ade 
'resolutlon~ m:ai~ l6atu~ of wihIch . .iS 
r9.ducUon ot trad-e 'bal'U"ler~, met,.a 

.res(ponse. Only ~oll1tlol1s- on 
which any 'real proglress hnve looen 
'ffi\8de dea.~ with matte~ of a minor 

atChicag~ ~air 
ures eighty by 'forty-two teet, fs 
covered wJth a coating ot poUsbed 
brass. 

--~*.~Elep.l't.<l-It;.l>e-.l""l'-r.SiW,,\-"contlIU"'-1f-'--,~~~~~;t <i-;i--'llii-lirIDri~hm~+milrabre--1>hl<:e-~--I!>,..tho!lghHIB-j.- A Monster Cook Book 
Atth. north end 01 ttie exhIbit 

the new General FoOds Cook 
Book, which has proved sO poP
ular with AmerIcan housewives, 
is being gold. A 

Aa She hi Spoke 
The English AlpIne visitor was met 

In the lounge of the hotel' by a French· 
man. 

.. Ah," exclalme(] :Ule latter, "I've 
beard about you. tau cliq:Ibed 'the 
Matterhorn. That Is a fOOl: to be 
,proud or." 

The Englishman In:ughed. 
"Pardon me, sir," he said, "yon mean 

'feat,' do you not 1" 
.'.Ali," sald the :F'Tenchman, greatly 

e:s:clted, "so you cllmbed it more than 
'once, eh?"-London Answers. 

Turret Sp~d';r' :Never I;IUDU 
The tllrret spider,uever hunts. tor 

prey. Inslead It ,w~lts, at, the, top ,ot 
Its burrow for the creatures, upon 
which it feeds to come 'wIthin reach, 

~~~u:!~h!~rm~!e~Be~~ i!v::S!:rit:f~t 
.4 time. When it does capture' a Vic
tim, however, it feedS voradousI~. 

- ,.-

sote~n ' :q~c:.~io~. i ,~ ~ 
Certaln annual R<>man lenst days we,,,, 

referred to 8S IfSolewnlsl), (occurrl~~ 
annually). Becaus'e t~€'se feasts becam&, 
occasions for s&rldug reflection the
word "soll'!Jl)nrs" came ~o mean, som~_ 
thing *hich was grave nnd ser~ous 
ratller than somethIng which' occurred 
&Dnual1y. 

An unusual method has 
adopted 'to make clear to 
massed -crowds _just hoW 
'foods -are -.prodtlced and-·.t~ 

,. fol'DlS they are presented 
public. On one of the 
volvlng stages ever bunt 
Foods 18 presenting, " SlXteen-t""'c"UPI'U""L'U·--",'-""'~·"'-'""'··I-c~~,''',;;,;;:· ;; 
scenic productiQ,D.8 featurlijg 
oUts natloDilily' advertl.e~ ,prOd, 
nets. and tl>Ulng Its dramatle 
etory through a variety 01 
lhteresUng and uniq'@, mediums:. 

Eight of the _ pertormanc!es are 
given. aimult.anoously ta;r a~ -period 
or two, mlDuUs. The other eight , 

. eolile on Zor the BaZIle le~;b. or 
ttme. toUowlDg 8l). tutermur.s1on,0t. 
ten ...... _ 60 a pe ... on stall!1fn; 

1 - ! :JI 

Cook 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNIIl 
COUNTY,NI!lBRASKA.' 

In th& 'Matter ohhe E$tat<> 01, Flrea
ton Mitchell •. De ..... ed. 
The State or Nebraska. To aUj peQ"'" 

sons interested in the estate of Pres ... 
ton Mitchell-, deceased" cr¢1tors 8iIld 
heirs take. Q9ttce, t\hat Peter O. 'An
dB",en has flied hi. petition alleg
ing thatsalei Flreston Mitchell 

1.1.\ Caldtoum. CourutYl .. ,in the 
State 01 Miohisan. on on about the 
23rd d.ay ot Octobe-r,. ,1817, ~efng-a 
..... id.nt and InhabitMlt or •• i<l, Cal;-

all.eged\ 
Petitioner p'flays for ~ deter,mina

It::lon dt Ithe time ot the death of saM 
Preston MitcelI, that he d;ie.dl intes· 
tate. seized o~ the above 
real eatate, and :t1hat all of 

NOTICE OF SETTLElIIENT OF 
ACOOUNT. 

have been fuJIJ' paid, MId p.rays for. 
RID or,der bal'!l'ing claims against snld 
es:tate. Petltl10ner 'lurtbel1 p"'ays for, 

a dac.ree dete~minJn,g the heirs at law 
of said deceased .. the-i1l' deg~e 'of kin
ship and tlhe right of descent of saId 
'r:eal estate~ a.rid 'lor such -QtheJ'l and 
eq'\litabl& relief as, mny lbe juslt and 
Pl,:lpea-· in the pren'l1'ses. 

IN' THill COUNTY,_QOURT Ol!' 
WAYNIIl 'COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

It is ordered; that-' bearing be had 
'On Said: pe.tirtiQll before tfue County 
Cburt in .the Court House at Wayne. 
in Wayne County. NebI'1uska, on the 
14th (lay, oil July, 1933, at 10 o"clock, 
A;. M. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, this 
27th day of June. 1933. 
(County 'Court Seal) J. M.Chenry, 
J29~3t CQunty -Judge. 

NonCE O~' I!EARIN£! 
IN THID COUNTY COURT OF WAYl'/ID 
COUNTY. NEBRASKA • 

In Ol8i Matter or'the Estate o'r Han~ 
nah Robbins, deceased. 

T'o all !Persona inte~sted in the 
estate of Hannah Robbins. deceased, 
botJh cil'ooi.tors 81n~JIJ~1.~:_ 

You are hereby notifie~ that on the 
27th day of JUJ;le, 1933, Lu Vina Leuc}t 
flle'd hel', p<lt1tlon in the C'Ounty Court 
of Wayne County, 'Nebraska, alleging 
that Qnc HannnJh Robbins dIed intec

()n 'It:he .f1.r,~t day· o·r F't(bruar·y ~ 

The State o't Nebraska. Warne Coun
t)', as. 
To aU persons :Lnter,e.Slte<ll in jthe 

estate of J e• C, Nuss, deceased: , 
YOll a.re hero-by notified that on t1he 

2~f(:Jh day of June. 1933. Marie N'use.' 
executrix', flIed! her final' account· amd 
petition fol'! dJstrlbution of the lI'eslduQ 
of said eSrtate and ton n. dlacba'rge,. 
Hearing wUl ~6 had on said! .weco,uDlt 
and petition at tlhe County Court 
Room tn Wayne, Nebraska.. 0,0: ,the 
14th ·tluy--oil JuJlY' 1933 at'lO o'clock a. 
nlt. You and aU persons interested in 
said: matter may ElPpear at saM time 
and place to show cause, it any ther.O' 
be, why !Said account should! not be 

and,tihe prayer or, the poU, 
Uon.r be n~nte<l: ' 

Dalted this 28th day, 0.1 June 19331. 
(Seal) -'- J. M. ,Cherl1f~c, 
J29-3t ___ ., COUJ1ty Ju~~; 

NOTICE OF PROBATE O\F WILL. 
T.he State o~ N(Jb~~-kat ,Waymel Cou~" 

ty. SSt 

At a County Court heM at the"Cou~ .. 
toy Court RaoUl, In an<\ fol'! said Co.~nt-y 

on the 23rd day of Jun~ .• 

J. M. Oherry'. County 

• - i 

In the ma,tter of the estrute of John 
s. CaI'!hamt, deceMed. " 

On rea-d·ing anw fiUng ·the. peUUoo 
of Cha.r:1oo' E; Ca:rh&tt, ~raying- tha~ ~~c 
ItUle instrument fiLed on the ~3d ~ay of 
June, 1933. a.nd purporting,tQ be the 
lasti WilL anO -Testament at ·sa-fdi- 00-
ceased:, may be pt1'oved, ~PDroved. :pri?" 
bate<l allowed. and rcool'llod ns the 
last Will caoo TeotMnent of said 
Joh!l1 S. Ca:rhai1t de:ceased', "and that 

aru~~e·~~+n~mITmmrtffiGmhn~~ru'tr1~I'nt'may 

and onlYI heLrs. at law, Lewis M. 
Robbins. her. husband. John Harring· 

. a son, Dan Hatt"rington. a son. 
Harrington, a son, Ohal;'les Rob
a son. and Maggie Web belT, n 

that !ll\ii ·~.tiftomet is 
the owner! of $ald ~nl" estate. hav.ing 

veyances. 
PetitJon~r })I1'ayn tOl' a deterlll1!l8ticJll 

of, the Ume of the death of 6aid: Haru-
Ra:bbins; fol'! tho d.e-termination 

of tlhe- heirs ar;aid deceased, the de~ 
gree al kinship, and the l'!Ight of <le
scent of the above ,real estate, an~i 

ior an order bar:ring claims aDd deb;', 
agairnst :said estOite. amd fIOa' \StIch other 
relief as may" \be j.ust and e{luitabl:e.. 

Said: pet!tion will be. ihJe.arr,d in the 
County Court Room i.l\ th-e Court 
House in: WaYJll0. WaY!l& County. Ne-

00 cornv.ld.trted and ~ ndmiul.s .. · c, 
tratlon of said estate may. ibe granted: 

Charles E" CanhM't asl Executor. 

ORDERED" That July! 14. A. D. 
at 1(1 o'clock-A .. M., is assignei 

'for hea.r:lng -s~iw-p~it:lon, when -a11 
porsons interesteQi in said matter may 
appear at a GountY\ Court to be hela 
1m a:nd fort said Counti. and slhow 
caus-e why the prayer:'o~ tlie peU.fJou;-
er should not be grant(}d; and! It~at 
'll,o.tlce all tlhe pendency of said pet!..
tion an<l-the-lhe8lTIng-tbereor,be- give-nr-

all {Jex-irons interestedl in{ !Said ma,rt
tar by, j)ubllshllI1g a COpy '1>1 :,tbls oNl..~' 
,1n"the Nebraska Democrat.: a .,weeklY: 
new.sp(!.pe-r· ~inted in S;8~d' Cou.no/ .. 
three successive weeka p,rlpr to s~14 
day Qf .hearing. I 

J~ 1II:.'CHERRY.' 
conilly JIl~e. , 

]:;:~~"<,:l~?:,:.\~:fr,;~\~~l~jtij 



0'.' 11)-11. Modlng
Order.· ot East&rn Star met Monday 

evening t9 condu'("Lreguiarr business. 
Next llleedng wfll be Ao'gu~t 14. 

sunday school at ;:45 a. 1D. 
Services, at"l1:00 a:.. 0). ... 

SubJect: Life, 
GOlden·Text: John 11:8-. 
Broadeast over KFAB. Monday~ aond 

ThW't5d8Y . .at 12~.aO p"'.oin .. ·•· ... 
A c~rrlja1' Invitation to. attend 

,services i<J extended to aU. 

-.--, 
O'nr -Redeemer'. ~8D"'. Luth~Charcb 

H. A; TeckhalI<S~ Pastorf 

Sunday' ""hool. l~". III': 
English' preac,hillgt sen-tee"ll !p.m. 
July, 13 Ladies' Aid meets with Mrr:l. 

W. P._ CannIng., 
July 15, choir pracUc& at 8,"P'. 

Ed Chester, formerly of MGntrose, 
g. D.,. is opening a new shoo >repair: 
shop j\U w"ayne this week at i11 "'W"est' 
Seeem'<i st~et·. j in the :qulldib;8' recent
ly oc.cupied 'bY tlhe- Ellia ~rnitut'e 
Exchange;. \ In adAUtl9!i t~, the. shoe 
repair' work: ·Mr. Chester plana to 
ear..ry; a line, or men's and,., wome1l'S 
shoes., He is. an experienced violin 
. and. will also do vloUn lfellai.:r. 
wOt'f¢'_j ,Iq' , 

son 'dfl Mr. 
Ludera ot·PeMer. underwent a minor ~ 
Ol100'a~on ·~iie~d~., ;" 

ELLIS·\JUUSSEN'-

With 1JIeWiune Churches ,- 'ni -, 
- Relic of World nar 

. Max! EUis. san of M,r.. and Mrs.F'.red 
Ellis of Wayne, was marriedl to MiSs 
'Hal'!l"i~t Cl~us.sen' of Oak18llld on W6d
nesday, June 28, in tI:.Ih.e brid.e's home 
at' Oakland. The two visited here 
and at Norfolk on ThuJ:".sday, and left 
Friday froni NOI"folk for ios'AngeJeS J . 

(l:~lif'f wheTe they are' ma.k't.n.g: the:i~
FI1'!II Bapt18t Cllil'rCllBe,;ilg-UisnJa, yed Here 

William E. Braisted. MilOister . '. u' 

In ,the g'rotlp were Mr. imd Mrs. J. J. 
Ah(Jl'n wncl MlfllS Ma.rinn Ahwn, Mr. 
and Mn;, C. H. Fishor and Harry 

".nr<l'Y 1,,,,.,L~r: ,a:~~: ¥~<A:" B. 0M'll1art, 
-.SarI Callh~rt o.f Los AJn.geles, 
and ·~,r.\i. J. W. Jones and Mr. 
:Mr~. C. M~' (jrttven. 

~-
Mr •. Ed W.~. A. ,1lI ... 1., 

p,.,lxmt 45 members· of the Woman's 
A'tlhJotlt: A'3sociatlon of t.he sta.te 
'r.aMho(>r,'1 Cf)J1.eg.e, l'lvomorcn by Mfys 
F.Rthel~ P. D~,";lt-z, moo la~fl'. ~rsda)" 
OVOllllllg' ht Bressler pil'rk. fori pjonic 
..,uppel', ,.l<~ol·lowi~g, the meal loUt' 
aw,wds "were maile. Miss.Lavern~ 
Unlrson TElM1vef1. 8, nnme.ra1,' flmd' 'Pina, 
WCI'e given to Misses FlveJtyn Gal¢erl 

Sltltolsky and '1''0' 11n Gild~l'-

10;(00 a'. m', T,he 'Churclh. Sunday 
acho!») in Li1le Training aand ,the quest 

'Druth. Welcome to alL not at-:
tending elsewhere. 

H:-f}{) a. ill.' Tlp~ morning worslhiv, 

1( J)d:: well ,to keep always' ~5 
, tell'O~sliip with God; in Christ ~ 
fine' ~orshlp ar.d tenchiri'g help~ 

us to do that. . 

1'Ir.~.n CborClll Notes-
, p "~. DaVies" P~stor , 

Services for nen Sunday are as lol~ 
Surnday ,3cho01, 1'0 a. m. Morn

ing worEl1l1p, 11 a. m. C. E.se.rvic"eal, 
7 p. m. Union evening ,l'feI!'V:lce at'the 
EngUsh Lutheran c,hur,ch. Rev. CapM 
$e1 win; ,b'dng tlhe message. 

The mfsRfonary so{'leey met wed~ 
nS'3day afternoon. with Mrs. Eo Beck~ 
enhauer, Mt·g-. CasIl~, M~. Hook, 
Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Davies acting 

hdsto5seS. The Light Be'arers "'h.o 
are u,nd-e~ t'he l{lad~~·hiD or Mrs.Gam
ble, Mrs. Blair and; Mrs. Boo, brought 
the ente-l1;ainmeut of the a~tel"J;loOOl. ad 
they presented a little pj.ay· setting 
(oMh the ,iUtft\1", of t!hetr p-rogrrmtFl. 

R!&v. "t~:<ftn-: 'Afl'ends oJ P.ehdrer alflJd 
Rev. S. N. Horton of Madison wetre i.n 
tlhe cIty Monday afternoo.n. They 

, g p.eopl'e.s' Bi'ble ('hiM met "ri~ [lnd, the pru:;tor 01 the Wayne church 
evening in tho E. B. Young home are the ,members of the Na1ionarMis

H~l Wl'n. n'('~llS}lOOf in c.harge or the- sions commit;tee ot N10brrura },)r.esby
l'~>!S,OI1. MJ~,~ Gene\'J.(nfO Cr.nig plnyNl tery. Some of our Na'tionaJl Mh.;sion 
a: ,plano 8010. nand M-r,]Benshoof nnd rhurr'hcs nrc f1nfl'el'ing gr(latly ilu.rln,; 

Jrtmes sn.ng duets. The usual tllf>~e: hUTd times," Th(l committee 

r:~co;~~~A~:i;~J;::t"l,:,,~.t*';:;';;~~S;[i!ii~'·.d'":~d'''''~:~,;i;';::;~~ili~;iz~t~~~';'l',::~''''l-ffli'----th-i~ "'~hfflcv-o-i-""",c_~_ ~- WM- called in ,the in~€,,rest ''Of 
;:t, L 'V. t(rntn\'il- wll1 

hoI' home 

M<>th.dlst Ej>I,.~pal rb1lll'eh 
f~arolc1 Cl'(iJfiW'lCY. Miniaten-

Art the morning service last su,n,clay 
we wcr<: glad ,to have, in <l.{LUitiolll tOo 
the nnth€'m find the nsnnl muc:fc "bY 
Uhi} chDir, a ::;010 sting hy Mr. Robef't 

who was vlslUng in- -wa,vne ... 
The solo \lIns nppr,cciatfd and enjoyed 
hy the large (,{)/1gl'~f!"ttH{:ln. 

Ntlxt f:ltlnilay morning .the worship 
servlc"0 will be aot 11 tiS u$ual. . The 
Pflstor will . [each on tlhe- subject. 

~ I'The Scl1lf'ch r{',r;Chltl;[:.cte~." There 
cilJ'cle ~ 'roN If! n1lwny$1 n: wPlN'lIne nt tld~ ~ervlre 

Ml',s. g. B. and goorl music. The Ohurch schoo) 
Js ut to flf\l Q SU:lldIlY morning. 

The UnrOll c'vcllfng sCl"vicc will be 
at SL Pnul'" I~l1thtmm rhttrch nt 8 
next Su,ndur with tihe pastor or this 
chureh preaching the sermon. 

Thursday thIs week ~!he Womans 
F'O'Trtgn Mt~Rtonarr !':oct(>ty ,,7'm meet 
nt the l)om~ of Mrs. fl. A.'1.,utgen. 

Don't \ n~glect the Clllt.rc.h. Jrts WOl'" 

. Ip...ls imvol'tulIL.mr .. -..llle tru('st cul~ 

St. PnullP"s I,llft.eran .. CbU!l'eh 
w. C~_lteld'!w.J'et~l'~ , 

10:00 Sund.ay school. 
11:00' tfo1v ('oItltnllhfon. Svt'cfal of

fering fut t4\c Ibeu:1eYQlenc,eL'3 of the 
~hll~h.- -. . , 

R:O~ Vllloll sel·vl.,.. III this church. 

home,1 

was' bOl',n Sunday morning, 
+,--:~--;.=:c,--::~~ and Mrs. Matt Fimn. 

and Mrs. C. A. BeN'r are the 
a 9 1-4 pound' s~ bora: 

July 11. , 

MI'. and Mrs. F. ,V. Nyberg SIlent 
pkrt O,f last ~yeek:::ftt Lalte Oll:ob~jli. 

Up tQ. $5~~5Ladies Sfik Dresses ......... , ...... $3.88 
-=:,' -

Up to $10\75 Ladies Silk Dress(lll .............. $a.1'l1'l 
- . I ' . 

Up to $16.15 Ladies Silk DreSses .............. $9.98 

Utdies New Summer Wash Frocks ...... 98c-$1.88 

$2.95 Ladies Millinery, White and Colors .... 98c 

Ladi'es White Leather Ties nnd Bumps: ..... $1.48 

Child'ren'g White or Elk Sand~ls .................. 98c 

25c Summer VoHes in New Patterns, yd ...... 19c 

Up t(i $5.00 Ladies Biege Color Footwear .. $2.88 

1,ittle-Gifls'-{!oIoffast -Print Dresses ........ ~~9c 

Hansen Quality White Fabric Gloves .... 28c48c . . . , . 

'Priscilla Top Flowered Ruffled· Curtains ...... 15c 

Wool Batbi'ng Suits, $4.25 Quality $1.88-$2.88 

CbUd'reJls' Run Resist Rayon Bloomers .: ...... 25c 

Out~ize iHarieDressler Wash Frocks ........ $1.88 

I~ace Trimmed Crepe Step-Ins .................. , ... 79c 

~fl1nsing 79c'cIJiffon or Service hose, 2 Pl'. $1.50 

Ladies Rayon Summer Weight Pajamas .... $1.19 , 
I.adies Non-liling Full Cut Slips ...... :-.... : ...... 48c 

Wurner's Fine l\leslt Summer Girdles ...... $1.5R 

Jus .................... : .... ; ..... fi8c 

ntmslng"5ScSill{ Senice Hose, 2 pr ....... $1.01)· 

-Hundreds of Otller Equally Good Bitrgains. 

Ahern's. 
__ '1 


